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trained slaff and a numbet of serviCes
not available at many smaller
hospitals. The ER has six beds: two
in the trauma room. one in the exam
room and three in observation.

The emergency room's "crash
cart" as it is called in the indusay, is
sl8te~of-the-art with everything Ihe
staff needs to go through Advanced
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
procedures, including medication, a
defibrillator and other supplies.

The area is equipped to imrnediale-
Iy put chest tubes in place (or
collapsed lungs and is able to install
temporary pacemakers which stabil-
ize patients until permanent pacemak-
ers can be put inplace.

One of the ER 's major advance-
ments is the addition of thrombolytic
therapy. That is the use of a medica-
tion that will dissolve docs which are
plugging the hean's arteries. This
therapy is very new: it been in use
worldwide for less than two years.

The emergency room is open 24
hours a day, every day. A full-time
physician is designated for the ER
Monday through Friday from 7 p.m.

Iraq- leaders were
targeted by bom,bs

Last September during the U.S.
military bu.ildup in the gulf, the Air
Force chief of staff, Gen. Michael
Dugan. was rued by DcfenJO
Secretary Dick Cheney for lCtli
reporten that tho Air Fon:e would
target tho Iraqi leadership, 'nclueli",
Saddam, in an air war.

Vatel, lpoakin. at I breakfast
mccOnl with clcfense "'porters.
declined to elaborate funher on tho ,
use oltho GBU-28 bomb. He said "a
dassificd number" of the bomb
were buill in tho final days of lite war.
but he would not be man pccirlC.
ne lencral would not say whether
more of the bomb. will be buill.

Al4.7oo pounds.1he Iuer·,uided
bomb .. more than twice Uheavy_
Ieven1 (eelloo,pr IhIn IbeBLU.1()9.
al,(O).pcdKI It_ hid been
Air Fon::c'. m 'offective w~
a aina, rcinforced bunken,

ER nurses ready to handle problems
The well-trained staff ready to handle problems in the emergency room at Deaf Smith General
Hospital includes. from left. Rosa Marquez, De'Aun Spain, Sharon Johnson. Renee Hammock,
Jan Watts and Monta Cochran.

Eme gency room crucial
to hospitalls fu~ctions

to', a.in:, and aU day on Saturdays
and Sundays. Patients may request
lheirown physician, if they have one.
A registered nurse is on duty at all
times, and all RN's who work in the
emergency room are ACLS certified.

Rosa Marquez. RN. is the ER
supervisor,and has been with t>SGH
for nine years. Others in the
emergency room include Mary ADn
Warren. RN, a 12·year DSGH
employee; Jim Watts, RN. for six
years; De' Aun Spain, RN, for five
years; Nancy Griego. RN, 13 years;
and Sharon Johnson, GN, four years.

Approximately 30 percent of the
patients at DSGH are admitted
through the emergency room, and
many outpatient. services like tab
work and X·raysare ordered through
lheER.

"The emergency room is vital to
our operation, but it is expensive,"
said Moore. "We have a contract with
on-can physicians which costs
$19,500 eac h month, The losses we
take add to the expense of running the
emergency room. In keeping with our
overall look at operations and
expenses .•we are makin8 sure that.
every cent here is well spemand that
there is no waste,but that we are fully
equipped and Slaffcd to fulflU our
obligations to the cOIllmunily."

-- - -
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[.Joral Stuff
SENIOR AWARDS
-Evcry~dy seem. to know wbo
the valedictorllio illOiol to be
<It lea.t the ODU who hive
til ked to the Brand).. but wbo',
the.alutatorian? How many
thou .. nd. or dollars will be liven
away in scholarship'? All the
answers will be learned at tbe
award. assembly tonight It 7:)0
at Whiteface Gym. Here's I look
at tbe upcoming senior schedule:
-Thursday-Senior awards, 7:30
p.m., Wbiteface Gym.
-Saturday-Senior prom, 6 p.m.,
community center.
-Sundly-Baccalaureate, 8 p.m.,
Whiterace Gym.
-MIY )J,.-Graduation, 7 p.m.,
Whiteface Stadium.

RABIES SHOTS
elf your pet is in need of a rlbies
vaccination, you Clnllke
,dvantale ohpedal hours this
week at Hereford Veterinary
Clinic (West us, Riab.ay 60)
and at Hutto Animal Clink
(North U.s. Rlch"ay 385). The
cUnics will be open Thursday ."d
Fridly evenings from 6-9 p.m.

WELCOME HOME
•At .Ieast two Hereford soldierl
will be welcomed bome Saturday
at Sugarland Man at 2. p.m. The
program will include a IOnl by
Suzanne Schreiber, dancing by
the Cro:.; Sisten, a presentation
from Operation Heart Shield,
and the Bright Sparks Camp
Fire group wiD lead "God Bless
The USA. "PFC Brad UarguesI
andE2 Douglas Rain. will be
honored Saturday.

Sports Stuff
PISTONS WIN
-The Detroit Pistons escaped
Boston Garden with iii five-point
win Wednesday night to take a 3·
2 lead over the Celties in their
playoff battle. Get the coop in
sports, Page 4.

TONIGHT
-"Jailbirdl, II • made-for- TV
movie Itarrlna: Dyan Cannon,
bltl the air at 8 p.m. today on
Ch.10.

FRIDAY
-Who'.ltbe mo,'beaudfuilir. In
the world? One of the mOlt
beautiful will be crowned Mill
Vnlve ....e at 8 p.m. Friday on Ch.
10. A piece of American blltory
wUl unfold at 8 p.m. on Clnemll
(Cb.ll) with "EllY Rider!'

DRY FORECAST
-There.,. be 10 • Isolated
••t I III . area ahlntl,.
tIIro ... Mo .diy, b tit Id
be dry t labt ..· d F,. I)' ......
Itw. aro nd 50 and hi hi I. t

An emergency room sees every
type of patient imaginable, and Deaf
Smith General Hospital's emergency
room sees a lot of every type.

Usage of the department is up, but
that isn't necessa.rilygood news.
While the modem, well- equipped
center sees many critical cases.h is
also used as a quick-fix clinic. DSG H
Administrator Gary Moore said that,
unfortunately, many of those patients
using the emergency room won't be
able to pay. Moore said that despite
aggressive collection procedures,
only 58 percent of the actual charges
will be collected.

"We're here to serve die communi-
ty. but we need people to understand
that we are an emergency service."
said Moore. "Regular services, such
as OB screenings, are available
through the Texas Department of
Health." The ER also gets its share
of common colds and many other
ailments for which the emergency
room is 100 big for the job.

Persons at DSG H under emergen-
cy circumstances will find a well-

WASHINGTON (AP) . An Air
Force general says Iraqi military
leaders were thctargcl. ora powerful
new U.S. bomb dropped on a fortified
Iraqi bunker al the close of the
Persian Gulf War.

Gen. Ronald Yates, commander of
Air Force Systems Command, told
reporters on Wednesday that the
bomb, caUed the OBU-2S, wa.
dropped on a linlleWlot, which he
delCribed as a.command and control
complex conl8i'nlng "senior stan"
of the Iraqi military.

Vate., whose command was in
charge of buildin, the bomb, did not
delciibc tho extent of damq:e nor did
he say w~ethor the AU-Force know
euctly which Iraqi mililaJ'y offICial
were fn the bunker.

The ellistence of tho bomb and itl
Ule against Iraqi command .holter.
near Baghd d wu diac10aed May 6
byLhe mig zme Aviation Week ..
SPICC'ThchnolOlY,whAch .. id the Air
Porce denied it WII tar tinl Iraqi
Pre.ident Slddam HUlsein.· .

A presidential cl.«ulive order
forbid. U.S ... ents or fotC· r-ro .
klUin, forel .. I . Durin .. abo
OulfWar, U .. military leaden . id
LIley were WJelin Iraq's .. Ulwy
command structure but not Slddam
himself.

Senate pas
redi tr' ct plan

AUSTIN (AP) - A plan approved
by the state Senate 10 redraw
senatorial disuict boundaries will
probably be chalJenled in court.lhe
sponsor of the billllid.

But Sen. Bob Glasgow,
D-Stcphenville, defended the plan
Wednesday. saying ilcomplied willi

I rederallaw.
Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston.

said the proposal was
"well-intentioned," but added that
since Tel.8S must pass U.S. Justice
Department c~ fc. compliance
with the Voting Rigbts Act. "a
weU·imentionedpl .. isnolenough."

The redislricting measure was
attacked on several fronts. but passed
on a voice vote and was forwarded to
the House.

Lawmakers are charged with
redrawing stale legislative, congres-
sional and State Board of Education
boundaries once every 10 years 10
adjust for populalioo changes under
the new census counL

Texas has about 17 million people,
of which 2S percentile Hispanic and
12 percent are black. If the
31-member Seriate reflected the
population, there would be at least
seven Hispanics and three blacks, but
there currently.., five Hispanic and
two blacks.

Glasgow .idhi proposal would
increax Iheehancc forHicstD
gel elected tjom districIs in BeurMMl
Harris counties. which currently ~
represented by An...

"hgjves HiJpaicllbeoppueu.i-
ty to elect one of (heir own. Som.e
Hispanics say we .Ul a pmnlCe;.
I can', paraDree lDydUnl. We can
create Hispanic disI:ricts but we can't
rorce folks to vote:'he said.

The Mexican American Lep)
Defense and Education Fund.
however, says Ihe plan docsn'tgo far
enough.

Sen. Carlos Truan. D-Carpu
Christi. said me masUI'C dilUla
Hispanic ~tiDJ ~n ...11.1 in • Jarier
numberof·dlSl'rlCU1D Saudi Taaby
"packing" them into a Ia'
number of dislricts.

Truan also queslioned why.
higher percen. Hisp.ic disIrict
could nor be establisbed in Rmis
CounEy. Glasgow bas said HIn'iI
County wOuldllave one disaricE. with
56 percent Hispanics.

Republic.n.! ha.ve Yoi.lce,d
disapprova.l of me plan bee: II
would dropdte boundary of die
current Teua Panhandle dislrkt to
iRel Mi'~bill!

Head wan
change

AUSTIN (AP) - House Public
Educalion Commioee Head Emestine
Glossbrenner says if lawmakers Wlllt
to ease the Slate's no-pass. no--play
rule. they can do it in a meaSure
separate (rom &heeducation bill

G lossbrenner supportS changing
the rule's suspension. from six 10 three
weeks. but she doesn't want it 10
weigh down the edocation bill lhattbe
no-pass, no-play rule is attached 10.

The bill is meant 10 improve
education quality through such
provisions as SWAT teams of
educators to help schools improve
performance.

."] think it will cause trouble with
this bill that the bill doesn't need."
Glossbccnner said, adding that she
would work. to take th.e no-pass
measwe out oflhe bill.

A bill 10 sbonenthe suspension
period to three weeks has passed Ms.
Glossbrenner's panel.

S 0
ul:e

The commiaee hard public
leStimODY on the cducaI;ion bill, buI
recessed late Wednesday niabt
without taking any action:. Dct.Ic on
the proposal was scbeduleclto begin
Thursday evening.

The measure was amended. Jut
w'eek by senators II) ease me rule.
which prohibits SOuil:nlS who fail a
class from parlicipldin .ineXlnl:ur~
ricular activities.

The current law keeps studem:s
[rom sucll. aclividcs. including spoI1I.
for a six-week. grading period.

The proposed change would cut
the suspension to t.bree weeks. if abc
student met performance standards
set by the Slate education commis-
sioner.

The changc wullacted by OOY.
Ann Ricbafd&. Rep. Glossbre
also said she th ._, .• 1Dr!~'IWIII.

suspension could bella serve
rule's purpose.
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Police haveb'usy Wednesday

Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday, including theft at
a convenience store; theft of gasoline; furnishing alcohol to minors in the
500 block of Irving; harassing phone calls; burglary of a mOlOrvehicle
in the 200 block of Third; $325 wortb of items taken in the burglary on
N. 25 Mile Ave.; damage 10 a building in the 400 block of 25 Mile Ave.;
a domestic disturbance in the 1000 block of 13th; and criminal trespass
on 25 Mi le Ave.

Police issued four citations Wednesday.

Shower chance by weekend
Tonight, mostly clear with a low in the lower 50s. Variable wind 10

mph or less.
Friday, mostly sunny with a high near 85. Variable wind 510 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: panly cloudy each .

day with a slight chance of afternoon and evening thunders~s. Highs
in the 80s. Lows upper 50s to lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was SO after a high Wednesday of 84.
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WASHINGTON - NASA's long battle to build a space station may
have mel defeat in a congressional subcommiuee unless President Bush
and other supporters succeed in geuing the death sentence reversed.

WASHINGTON - President Bush.'s plan 10 renew favored trading StaIUS
for China appears likely 10 rekindle his longstanding battle with Congress.
over China's human rights record.

WASHINGTON - As many as 75 universities would see their federal
reimbursements shrink under the Bush administration's plan to limit how
much the govemmentpays for overhead costs related 10 federal research.

WASH1NGTON . Testimony that Sen. Edward Kennedy left Palm II
Beach, Aa., knowing police wanted to talk to him about an alleged rape
at the family estate recalls his behavior more than two decades ago at
Chappaquiddick.

PARIS - Facing the challenge of peparing France for 1he single European
matket in 1993, the nation's first woman premier tak.esoffice today. Edith
Cresson's sudden appointment. left. observers wondering whether the
government willlum to the center or veer lefl.

MIAMI- Manuel Noriega did the CIA's bidding in Panama, slipping
cash 10 theConlraS, sending Exocet missiles 10 Argentina for use against
the British and passing on secrets about Gorbachev and Castro, his defense
contends,

BALTIMORE - She passed on the popcorn and appeared perplexed
when fans booed an umpire's call. But with President Bush by her side,
Queen Eli7llbdh Ilwas inuuduccd 10 thai. very Amrzican of games - baseball.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Energy Depanmem officials are warning that the

SU.C~d. erco.~.·.,d.face~qstJy'delaysifCoQgressa.grcestospend,$lQOm' . . ...... ::;.:.:.:...A 'i~·-,..·:........&....-Ihan n......:..L!..tBusb· '~-..Ion u""~DlUIO'H.'m"'I_"" II;I~I req~
A House Appropriationssubcommiuce voted Wednesday 10 spend 5434
million on the SSC in fiscal 1992. while Bush had sought $534 million.

AUSTIN - A plan approved by the slate Senate to redraw senatorial
dislricl boundaries will probably be challenged in court, the sponsor of
the bill said. But Sen. Bob Glasgow, D-Slephenville, defended the plan,
saying it complied with federal law.

FORT WORTH - Jim Courier sees the reality behind the numbers.
Traveling around the country chairing regional. hearings of the Defense
Base Closure and Realignment Commission, the alto.mey and fonner
congressman listens to picas and reasons why this base or that post should
be spared the budget ax.

WASHINGTON - Hispanic:-owned companies nearly doubled in five
years. with Hispanic entrepreneurs doing nearly S2S billion in business
at the end of that time. the Census Bureau said.

DALLAS - Greyhomd Unes Inc. cleared a major hurdle in it1lm1aup1cy
reorganization with a judge's decision limiting the amount of back pay
striking drivers can claim. The nation's only intercity bus line has said
since November that its reorganization could proceed only if the drivers'
claim was limited toS40 miUion.

HOUSTON - AI.6-year-old youth who volunteered to kin a friend's
father for $1.000 afler two other youths turned down the jobean be tried
as an adult. a judge bas ruled.

BEAUMONT - A judge has ordered a man convicted of involuntary
manslaughter to place nowen every year on the grave of the man he struck:
down and killed on a freeway.

urdis
fl·ock to

refugees
='n town

ZAKHO, Iraq (AP) - Allied
commanders in nonhern Iraq said
today that d1ey can't pilCh tents fast
enough to accommodate the waves
ot Kurd.ish refugees returning from
TUJ'keyand Iran.

lthad been .1qJe(I1he Kurds would
usc Ilbe allied camps m 'nl,y as way
stadons,bul many let1 .ptes qpear
re.dy costay rot lOIDe· ume because
l.raqi b'OOpS continue to control their
homelOwU ~ Dohdk.

T1Iepovinciai capilal isjusuouth
of die 3.6QO-JqU8re-mile allied
security zone.

"If we don°t go down there (10
Doh ).w~ COUld wind up w.ilha
qaartel' mil '::. peopI:e here, which

..~fI- 'LDZY:' - "d .Anny M-.i.
Oen. Jay ,0_ , of the
U.S ••. ·· .' _ • French and Duteh
(orca'

million Iraqis sought shelter when the
Iraqi army cmshed lIIe Kuntish
rebellion in late March.

Almost all of Dohuk's residents
took refuge in the barren border aras
with Tiltkcy alia' the failed ~h
r_Dion. They make up mOIl ,of die
450t~ Kurd5who Oed to Ttaby.
Men lhen half oflhem have returned
to Iraq.

Kurdish leaden argue that Kurds
feci too vulnerable to mum to Dobuk
without allied militaryprofCCtion (]I'

an overall political solution wilh
Bqbdad 11181 would guanntee
Kurdish autonomy.

Weslml oWaciai. have said from
tile btlinnin.lIIey did. not P.....
tonl~te.hnpresence' - I -11rIIj,
and .uve IWIot4 ... _, ref
UliiJta1nee effCWCI over 10· Um..

orreqac aim
MIAMI (AP) .-IIActing 'Ihe behest.

of the CIA. Man.uel Noriega sent
Exoc:et missiles to Argentina 10 sink
British ship.s in the 1982 Falklands
War. the former dictator's lawyers
contend.

Noriega also slipped CIA cash to
the Cootras. passed on secrets about
Mikhail Gorbachev and Fidel CasU'O
and presided over an $1) million CIA
··slush fund:' according to a
narrative of classified issues the
defense intends to raise at Noriega's
drug trial,

The narrative was released
Wednesday. Many pages of details
of Noriega's meetings and connec-
tions wilhPresident Bush, Oliver
North, me late CIA Director William
Casey and Anny intelligence were
censored from the I07-pagc
document by the Justiee Deparunenl
security office ..

Defense auorney Frank: Ru.bino
said the United Stales and Noriega
finally fell out - but not over his
alleged drug dealing. The real issue
was Noriega's refusal, despite Ihreats
from then-national security adviser

CI conn
JohnPoindexw~ to help the
CIA-backed Conuas invade
Nicarag-ua.intbemi.d-1980s.Robino
said.

. "General Noriega is finally
threatened lhatif he did not. certam
things W9Uld occur 10him," Rubino
said. ·~One of lIIose· lIIings that
ultimately did oteur was, in facl. was
that be was indicted. his counlry was
invaded - &hatthreat came true."

CIA spokesman. Matk: Mansfield
said the agency does not comment 00.
mauers unde.r litigation.

More Ihan a page on connections
between Noriega. the Conuas and
Argentiha's former military
government were deleted. But one
section says that in &he Falklands
War, despite the official U.S. tilt
toward England, the CIA"was
concerned that A(Sentina's fOfCeS ...
would be crushed."

"Oeneral Nodega. shared their
concern and ammged for the purchase
of Exocel missiles which the
Argentineans larer used willi great
effect ... thedefense documents said.

Argentina used 1M FIaIcb·1JuUt

:'~I0~~~~S'::'::=. uuu~g .. ~ ,.
was hit in. an.an auact 1Iw. tilled 20
crew members.

ocDirudYt the CIA had Noriega_
- .-=Iwc abe miIiiJes to sint Ibepure ..-- -- -
British ships,'" Slid Rubino; ~'The
British canlhank Ihc United States
for bav~n.1heir ships sun~... . .

.R.ubmo emphasizedlhal dUIIDI,
coon :proceccIinJs, prosecuton. bad
not denied the Excooet account,.

ThcdeCensc aays dieUniledS-.
made Noriega. lillie CIA's muin.
Panama II well before he came to
power in 1983 becaUJe tbC agcacy
feared his left-leaning populisi boQ,
Gen. Omar Tonijos.

With Noriega beading Tanijos'
i~temgence ne.twork,I.be_CE.IA.Pve
hun "contingency runds" thai. over
the years amounted to, ,$U million
and were not: listed on die agency's
books, the auomeys said.

"It was officially justified as
support for 'instilUtional' c0opera-
tion.' bUI in fact it was a slush fund
turned over to the head of· the

"HeM(/(iwatiJs club bOlIrd members
New board members have been elected for the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. Board D)em~rs
include, from left, Homer Phillips, Rodney Ruthart, Danny Cantrell, Paul Stevenson, David
Wagner, Jeff Brown, Wayne Phillips, R.L. Blakely and Mal Manchee.

'o'und C: 'ears' hu'rdl!e
strike, ·~siuof.sealemeDI~afrect I

The NLRBargued the c~mpany how much money can be clislributed -
bargained unfairly by declaring an to Greyhound'sotbercRdilOrS: The
impasse in negotiations and thereby company filed for bankruptcy
forcing the union to strike. pro~tion last June, three months

"1 did discount the claim on the after drivers went on strike over
basis of the merits of the case and the and -- filS-. wages .~ue] .'
likeliboodofsuccess (of Ihe' NLRB·s In N,ovember.GrGyh.oun~
case in Milwaukee)" Schmidt said. proposed.a.reorpnization.lhal:wouId

Hearing of Schmidr's ruling, the wipe S17.1 million from its $631
NLR'B postponed the Milwaukee million debland give unsecured
hearing until June 3. Attorneys fur creditors 95 percent of the value in
Greyhound, the union and the NLRB the restruclUred company.
said barga.ining was likely for an Schmidt Wednesday gave the
out-of-court settlement on the claim. company and c:redilOn an eXira two

The postponement will "give the weeks to settle the disc.losure
parties time to renectover their statemeat to be sent with approval
positions," NLRB lawyer Phil ballots for the reorganizadon. plan.
Bloedorn. said. "It's possible the Greyhound andsevcral large
settlement could resolve our creditors have agreed on the
charges. ,. statement but dirrerences with. other

Edward SUait. president of the creditors remain. b~ said.
Amalgamated Council of Local The company is now projecting
Driver's Unions. said tenns of aD)' emergence from Chapter 11by Jale
possible seulement- .would be July or early AuguSL-
discussed with the 16 local union Afrerthe trike.Groyboondhired
presidents. 3.000pennanentn:placemeot drivers.

ditched its charter business- and
Hanthorn -~ dille company is sareamUne4 its IIUlIIaFDlCnt and

"very interes'~"in,seaJeme.nL passenger mute ~ystem. .

Grey
DALLAS (AP) • Greyhound Lines

Inc. cleared a major hurdle in its
bankruptcy reorganization with a
judge's decision limiting the amount
of back pay striking drivers can
claim.

The nation's only intercity bus line
has said since November that its
reorganization could proceed only if
the drivers' claim was limited 1OS40
million.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Richard
Schmidt in Corpus Christi on
Tuesday limited the claim to $31.5
million.

"His find.ing of an amount less
than $40 milli.oo ... doesn't stand in
our way loward pushing IOward
confbmatlcn," said George W.
Hanthorn, senior vice president and
general counsel for Greyhound.

But it is a setback for the 6,300
drivers who went on sbike in March
1990 and the National Labor
Relations Board, which filed a
back-pay claim of more than $120
million and is se.e.kinga ruling from
a Milwaeeadministladve law judge
thacGreyhound megany forced the

n
ARTAS. Occupied West Bank

(AP) • MobammedAyesh unfolds an
,old cloth and IlfD out a precious
family •. ." Ilhe yellowing
,deed on WhKh !hiJ, .... Itan emd
100 lCI'CI.of lard '10 him more dIaD
'O~ .0.

'It W'u my fatber". Jepcy to
me," Ay • 72•• tetiMCl hoIpilai
worker, YI otdteprdeD plot' .

• y biUJide above'"
Palestinilll vU..,c. II And it willbe

Y pcy 10 my =-= - = 1Dd' •," .

ken for p se
lsraellO SlOp building aeulcmcftlSt but
Prime Minister YitzhU Sbamir
in. isIS Jewl have the right 10 settle

ctlo
lcoopcratiAs'lpIIq' 1040 with .be:
dcIiraI." -ill the delClllC. 'Jbc, CIA
aDd die Army baWl ICtDowledpd
clirce.·' pI~ to Node .. of only
about $300.000 duriq hi, c:arccr.

Nod. aIIo.,.... lluadrccIa of
..... ndI of cIoIIarI from the CIA,
IlClle:y·.~toColmIeadcr
Bdca Pastcn until PuIon fell out of
favor wi'" die United Stiles. die
docmncnll .y.

Many of thc documeau deal willi
alleged U.S.:SUHJOft for the Con .... •
pIII~for4vglf\iJhllto 00sIa Rica.
·but many seCUons are censored and
none of thole made publicdirec:dy
invol~ NoIiep. .

By law. the attomcys canoot
discUII censored material publi<:ly.

Tbedefcme DIII'IIi\'C saysNoricp
rathftall1. reported 10 Ihc CIA about
'lbrrijol mccIin.p wllb FideICutn?
in CUba and offend iDfonnadon
alJout more distant communist
countries. ,

Nolie .. soesontrial July 22 00
charps be lOOk 54.6 miUion inbribea
from CoIombia·s Medellin druscanel
10 procect tbecocainc trade.

Returning
fli:refiigl,h:'ters
are te.ted

HOUSTON (AP) - Filefigh1en
rewms from the burning oil. fieldl of
Kuwait are being IeSIed unid
conCerns Ibat IOxins from Ihe oil-MIl

I rues may jeopanIize their health,
oflicia.ls S8y~

The firefighters Ire gettingcbest
X-ra.ys and blood tests and a IeaDl of
experts orpnizccI by the U.S.
Environmental Protcc:lion Ageoey
will begin a second round of blood
tests next week to see if toxins !tom
the oil-well fires have found their
way into the workers' bloodstreams.

. Health.invesUlaIOrs sa.ythey fear
the rarefigbters maybe ,exposed to
pot:entially . cancer-causing com-
pouriCkoMti ...... w ~
from'oil-well fll'CS but not:. yoc..inked
to lIIe Kuwaiti blazes,

The firefiSbtcn are some ...hal
alarmed beeaoae ofworting beneath
the lIIick - blanket of smoke now
tagged u one of the worst environ-
mental disasters in modem bislory~.

Obituaries I
SAMUBL RAY SUITMa,." .99.

Form.er HaefOldaident. Samuel
Ray Suit. died today in Memorial
.Hospital of Southem,Okl8homa. in
Ardmore. 0tIa.

Seniceswill~M2p.m. Saluntay
in Fox. Fone.ra1 Chapelwitb 1bomas
Thompson offICiating. BwUl will be
in Green Hill Cemetery under the
direction of Fox Funeral Diftlcun of
Divis. Okla.

Be wasborn in Polk County, Art.
on Sept 4. 1908. He married Emma.
Reed in ~Prairie View,. 'Okla. on Jul.y
12. 1929. She died .April 1', 1989.
Bewu.retired auto parts whOlea8ler
in Hereford. He was a :member of
Bast Main Church of Christ in Davis
andtbe Masonic Lodge 849 in
Hereford.

Survivors include a broIhcr,James
Suit of Tulsa, Okla.; and sevei'll
mecca.nd nephews.

H:o,spit,a,
Notes

I.

•
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$'pr'i'ng
recital

.Su'nday .... ted ....... '.............. ..,.
,dcancn,cahi ~ '__ velt.

Be 11ft 10 point out the IIIin ,ad IdI
them what II is.. - JWoiIe.

S'I'RAIGBT LINE
Dear HeIoIIe: I~"fa.llhe .... :

way to .. W.............. OII. wall for........
1... 1..,_ 'IIoat .. IO,

Ihe .. aht Iw.....s die' ....
"two... dIe ftoor __ "t lpadec:t,.
Iylevel. 11M ,.., CMne QUI'" ...
WlY· .

Now I' ... Ievel.AUI do is hold it
wlrael wahl a shelf and '1IIO¥e it I&I1II1
thB bubNe is in the ceid«. Iknow ....
dW the, Melf wiD be pafec:I. - Aa..
Bums. Omaha. ,Neb.

. MAD CALENDAR
Dear H~lol.e~ I uled 10 'for,et

bidhdapend, annIy~ «,...
.... rcladws. Now ........... willa
evetyoae ..... hawa"t foqalMl ..
IJIIPCIftMI.,. Ill,... _

Eva:y IIftIIII1 I Mile ... __ .ad
oc:cuiOil dowD. I WpUaIa' ,It wi.
merbr,... OM .....
Blue II, for binhdays aDd far
.... venarieI. '

On the first of eem mantlal CIa .. II
• llancewhat carmi .... 10 .... ,. :-
am. DunI¥. Blldatore. ,MeL

DearIldoM: I~y heaJdabout.
D\ID who 'WU 'aapped In hia ............
for quite some dille whc:n IlleR ....
fire la' his apuuncnt buildina.Tbe
fUaaencoUld had)' .. lUI ~.
number beca_the IftIIOb _, dUck
aad the numbra __ lIP ..... on ..
doot.
Ihave an idea that Ihope wiUlOIDlIday

live some liw.. PqIe, • ,tivem,
tbeIe typa 01 buildiaa Ibould aim Pili,
the apuanettt numben 011 the hoaom of
their door inCMe this '1Japdy eva hap-
pellllO them. Smob lOCI up.

Many peoplewho live Ia tt.e bulJd..
in. aft; ddetly'. children andIor hand-
lcawed. Man)' people ,uy,. "'I'Iu. win
never happen. to me...but ,IIdoa happm.

We can never 'be too cueftaI. - Barb
Churchill. Scranton. ,..

Your idea is. pod one.,and ifb, .. w.
one life il'.wonb the effOlt. Thank. you
10 much for wrldq. - HeIolBe

SEND A GREATBINT TO.
Heloise
P.O. Box 795000
San Antonio. 'TXl8179
TYPEWItITD COIUlECTlON

n.um
Q. Help I I can't remove white

typewriter comdioafluid that 1.,uIed
on my alacb. It', only • few dropI but
wuhinJ it with soap and water didb',
work. Do you know wbat will do the
job?- Barbara Lewis. San Dieao.
Calif.

A. I checked with the manufKnuw
and wu told that the only way the ......
CUI bermtoved .by • dry cleaner.
bpand walet will nol remD¥e.paint,.

baled correction fluid. ,It should be
Thenner wa the eom.t I. It __ lntro-
duced In , •.

SlUdenlSof'CberytBeuen wilt be
preseated .in a sprint recital at 2: 30
p.m.Sunday in abc Hcri_Room of
Deaf Smith County Library.

The SIudeoII will ped'onnirIIlOIDs
and ducts. Thole 1IIMiQ. a superior
_OJ in the MCeOl Music Festival
will be liven N*iIIncopdtion.

SlUdenlS~in.lhcftlCi"'.
will be Brin AUCkerman. Katherine
Fry. Audra :Wittowsti. Monica

. Caperton,ImstinCo~ Shyla Martini
Jaie Steiert. Joanna Brumley •.Mary

• Alice Bronnan. Ashley Fangman.,
" .,_ ..._A_Il' ..... _ ..... _ 'n.__ DiIIel~~~~~I·~~..
Kristin Ji'anllDlII, Julie Cole, Anna
Witkowski aDd Melani Banner.

'.Unlikely
:swimmers

,~

'Even a rabbit swims lite" duck in
water~if bis life depends on it.

: Na~uralislShaye fOUnd thalltlc
'"!ostunlmely animals, ran,ing. from

giraffes 10 hens. can sWim an an.
emergency.

Sloms of 'Cenlrai and South
America. which d.... themselves,
along meground with hooked claws,
can swimlhe back strOke. Lizards.
mice. ralS.emus and oslriebes.which
don 'Inomally swim. ha.ve survived
when Ir8pped in Roods.

Scholarsh.ip awarded ,
Members of the Hereford .Music Study Club recently awarded their annual .sch.olarship to
'Deana Resch (center). who is planning to major inmusic therapy at West.Texas State University.
Congratulatin R~sch are club members,' Mrs. Cliff Skiles, at left, and Linda Gilbert.

Chinese revolutionary Leader Sun'--------------------"""""'!"------------- .Vat-sen died in 1925.
IndianpoliticaJandspirilUalleader .Mohandas Gandhi began a 200-mile

march .in1930 to protest a British laX
on salt.

Club plans to visitA,lt~~
'.NOW'EVERYO,NE~S,~~

BEST DEALS
Members of the Hereford

Whiteface Sams·Club mGt..n:cently at
the Hereford Community Center and
discussed Ihe camp trip to Altus
Quartz Mounwn Lake.

President.Jess Robinson presided.
at the business session. .

'ThentA'qlnp.tripwiU.bOlo'l\yfz
Lake, inl ,Ire.rrytonl~ .: .... 1

A repon.was gi.von. on abe State
Samoone held in Waco. Members
voted CO buy two tables Ii the
HerefOfd Community Cenia'.

A group picture will be lakeli at
the June 13meeting at7 p.m.

Cameron and Doris Warren of
Dallas and FI~yd and Juanita Coker
of ,Hereford weregucslS at. the
meeting.

Members presenl were Delben. and
Verlea Bainum, Raymond and Ruby
Campbell. Roy and Leca Campbell, .~. ~-. '
Howani and Mary lean Gore. Ted and. . '.• , tJ ...
Juani.., Higgins. Carl and Pauline "ti11-
Kropff. Clint and Dorol.hy Lundly. !, ',« 1- 0 IIln 011
I.E. an.d Virginia . .McCalhem,. Bob , !!.~', ' C"'-~.
and Ruth MOrris. Rosalie Northcutt, m.o;g, - • .~.... I

,. '-='... . .1 Inc::tude& up 10 5 qI8. oil,
Jess and Pllricia Robinson. Clyde and Mar .•,!We and.Chack .. 1uIdt.
Catherine RusseU.Larry and: Oeneva I r=--:----:-~___::-:-:':=--~::-:-::-::"'1
SummeR, Jake and. Beuy Mosl.ey. Transmission all :& Ulter Change

State Inspection

Scott .o:~?
413 IS .IeAve. 3e4-11SS

U6r1JCSus·PmImion-

.----CHAMPION
I' '

, ...

FREE ESTIMATESI
FAST INSTALLATION'!

- -

I I \' : I \ I I I '
Poarch's ,Floor Cov -ring,

laloaded with beautiful carpets
made of DuPont ICertifIed

Stalnmaater 'NYIonI
COME SEE.US TODAYl

SfAlNMA5fER



BOSTON (AP) ~Tbc .Oemt
PislOns bew the Boston Celdes.
wioncn of an NBA record 16 titlesl

bad the will and Ibe skill to rally from
an 18~point dc[ACiL

TbePislDnsIlm knew hav.......·____ ..... won
the last two championships. that they
wouldn't come unraveled wben the
Cellies came bIck.

A 79-61cusbioo. shriveled to
nothi-'lwhenLarryBird"s IS-footer
lied the score at 100 with 3:40 lefL

.But Bill Laimbeer's lonl-ranp
bombing carried tbcPiSlODS to a
116-111 victory Wednesday _niaht.
giving them • 3-2 lead in the
best-of- 7 eastern Conference
semifinal. Detroit is a win away hom
a &bird straight conference .final
malChup with the Cbicago BuUs. who

woes in the __ • bcatinl DelrDit
43-33 off the boIJdI.

And they overcome numerous
advcnidoslO liahl bact.

Bird. ~by abad back. WIS
ineffective for die fintdlree quarlell.
CenIa' Robert PIriib. tumcd biB IDkIe
three times inabc fIrIl halflnd sal out
1he1OCOIKt. His IIIIUI forGame 6 wu
unknown.

ADd Detroit lused a 12-2 run at die
endofdlefint'balfto ~abead6S·SS
and a m·2apurt at &:. IIIrt of the
secoad 10 lib.7S..S7le1d with 8:48
left in the ahircl qUllter.

1bc'PUtoa,1tiII JccI9&.88 before
a 12-2 Boston hID tied die lame.

"We played ounclves inlO a big
hole." Boston', Kevin Mcllalesaid.
"We balded hard.. but it" ·not any
gooclunless you win."

'win! NIHL, fin,.ls ope,ner rm:=~~~~~c:no:~::
, -.., . - , shocsafter be tiecl the score 100-100.

bact to win. he said. "We always feel our team when be appeared. at the post-game ,Duman sealecl&be win willi six
If earlier series are any indicaUon hu 10 com.::y,u w. i&h a bi.1 effort. If news conference. free"'_· in ....- - - _ ..

f d th N'--"S ' pl 0 I UI--- ..u_-..u ..-.I ..be 'ct. .... uuM wg last 12sccoods.o a lren •. e UlUI UIrS now must we re nol ..y lOay m ame 'II am VOI)'......,.-..--. .. 181 The outcome bad seemed scuIed
guard against overcoafidence in we're in trouble:' - . We _--~ti'some 1JeI~~wer-play 10Jl1 before.'
Game 2 oft Friday nigbL They lost all By now, CW'I)'CJIIC knows Ibc North opportunLes. ~ '!Cdicln t execute. ·'Our bKts were to ... wall and
three of the second games in their Stan'story:AnundetdosaUthrou&h It w~ a cotnbinati~ of abe North w:e~,"BosIOll.'JoeK1iJnc
earlier. series, outscored by a. &be playoffs, they have coatinuaDy Sam _ .J)CIIBlty .~ma and. our wei. "We aotit down 10 w1lem 1bey
wh.oppingl7 -6. knocked off supposedly superior pelhaldif~ancc. I think it was half and had. 10 make Ibe bl,JhOU .... lbcy

.MinnCsoca forw·ard Brian ,Propp teams. did It

said it basn't beenumucha lelclown . ~Th..•·e Nonh SI.~ Condn.ued lb.eu.··. . ' •.
by the North Stars in second games ApinstlhePenguins.lhey'restiDplayoff uend 6rOulSCOring Ulelt
as it has been the desperate state of playing abe same uildcrdoa role - but opponents in the fin, period,leacUng
the other team. ' aren't surprising people aay more. 2-1 on goals by Neal Bl'OIenand UU

••After you win the rtnt g~ in "The North S~ showed us that Dahlen after SamuelSlOD scored finI
someone else's building, dley .ve they playa good game of hockey, ,. fO!Piusburgh. In theopeningpcriods
to come out desperate in the second said PiUSburah's Utf Samuelsson. thiS playo"- seaso~. the North Stars
game, to Propp said. "Tbc forwardJ are very tough in our' hawoutscorecl ~~ 32-16.

As (or abe way the opening-game encl. We were frustrated .•, Wednesday nlght. MinncsoIa held
paltems. have developed for bodJ Small wondci~·011- Wednesda.y the early ad!anaagc despite. beiDl
teams, few oftfleplayers oouldniibt the Penpins.had eight OUl.Sho~.17..9'10 the rust 20 mmutel.
explain. iL But Minnesota";! Brim power-,.y chances. including a The Minnesota penally-killers and
Bellows petbaps came as close as any couple wiIh awo-m.. advant8pS. 1be ,g'!lltender Jon. ~y bad a lor IOdD
ooc. North Stan' penalty~tillers 1DOkc.e Withthat ~ose Pittsbuqh had five

"Our team's got an advantage, to of all but one. power plays m the first period alone. r;::~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:::::::==~~
..That one-for-eight doesn't do So it's back to the drawing board

justice 10 the fact that lhey had two for the Penguins.
five..CJR-threcI. bot we did a .oodjob '''We're not )IIIlicting, we'vc done
of killiaa: them, II Smilh ~. "We, tbis before. n Lemieux .ai~.
got the saves we needed and we'lot "Thmonow will be a good day.
abe··defCIIIC•.All the goy,. who aleOUI We'U have a meeting and talk about
'there_ doing a good. job. It the things we lIave '10 improve.

PiUlbUIJb coacb Bob JOhnlOllu\Vben we ~group IOmoll'OW.
~oobcllike he bad lost his best friend we'll th~ about the next game."

fig
defeated ~iladelphia in ftvegames.

Portland plays. hose 10 die Los
AngeleS Lakers in abe opener of the
Western Conference· finals on
Saturday.

In a series in which die bomecoun
hun't been an advantap, DeIroit can
clinch II home Friday nighLBoston,
1-1 onlbe mad and 1-211 home in. the
ser.ies,would be home for •. seventh
game· ,on Sunday. if necessary.

"It'soot grim in ~," guard. Dee
Brown said in Boston's loC'kerroom.
"We just. have to go bacle there and
(win) again ."

"I like Boston. bul I sure don't
wlllt to come back here for Game 7, to

Deuoit coach Chuck naIy said.
"Only on vacation ."

Wednesday night's game was

orthSt,.r'
PI1TSBURGH (AP) - The finl

18IIIC of the Stanley Cup finals went
acconIing tDfarm.

The Minnesota North SIllS won
and 1hePiusburgb Penguins IosL And
Bobby Smilh isn't quite sure if it's.
aooct omen or DOlfor abe North Stan.

"Ma.ybe they think they have us
Wbercthey WIDI DI. lithe Nonb Stan
center said f"Uawing Wednesday
nilht'. series-opening S .... victory
over abe Penguins.

Smith referred to the rigid peuem
die playoffsbavellken so .... In theii
earlier series qainsl Chicqo. SL
Louis and EdmonUln. the Nonh Stars
have won evcryopeninl pme. Their
jump-saarts bave been a big .ason
wby tbcy're in the finals ..

'I1le Penguins •.'on the OIlIer hand,
have beendOLn-l thin-lstbe laud way.
In their series against New Jersey,
WuhingtOn and Boston. they lost III
tbn:c opening games befoie coming

rcells resigns
BASTRtJ'I1!ERR>RD, NJ. (AP) u.vma theGiInlI wu not .. easy

- Jost because Bill Parcel .. waibel decision .for PaR:c11J. He mUlled it
away ftamhiJ dream jOb wiab &be over forrnontbs .aIter New York's,
New YOlt Gilnufor a rat doem 't20-19 Victory over die Buffalo Bills
mean hi. NFL COKbiq CIRIa' is in the Soper Bowl in. January before

, CMr.Mot'''' alOllf.1bot comiDg to a decision this past
htceDs 49, lei peel u COICb of weekend. -

dleSuperBowldllmpionuftecd&bt nIl'. time," PaJceUs told a
seuoas WedncJday. bul be left the jam-I*bdnewsconfm:ncelbalbad

,door w~ open for a possible return a111hc IppearanccI of one beiDa held
to Ihe sideIinDI. , ' Car &be S., BowlinsIead of.ClOICh

"Let me act out,. walk around and reslping.
ItCtliupicI lei.while." PaIeell. ,uid"'U's lime 10 move on, U be added.
wben libel·wllelberhisfuture plan.
miaht include COIICbiq. "I don't
have acryml bill. !',m not.· _.·U - - .'- _... .. IIIII.QlII
oat, but r DOl oUt there Iookiqfor
_job.'"

.Ray Handley. tile Giaats'
soft.-IpOken offensi~coor:diDlUSr,
wu immediltely named the team's
head coach.

f ce golf camp
du'l,e.- 'for."ulna"

alignment and ninl mechanics for
chipping. poUing,. ,aUlrons and
woods. Afternoon sessions wUl be
used Ct -";11' .• ·h' '---- - _or COIn..- on In C JPPIIlg.
pulling and ICOI'inI ilOns IS well IS
woods." ,

InsU'UCtOl'l for the camp include
BleDt Wamet.aoJfproat Piunan. and
Hemftlftl·High Scllool101f coacheJ
In.d Stacey B.ixle.rand.DonDie
'O'Rand..

1be CcotcwIbe,camp' iI$60. which
includes, IDmOb, aT'Ilhln.dlreeaolf
balls. .ranp balls, coune usap.1nd
cenificata IIId ocher apcciII •• cIt.
Tbe CAIry deadline is Jille I.l!1IU'J
fCJIIDJ wiD be avaiIabIe.Pitman_
in die offal oIHae1Dn1JmliarBJala
-:-:aD..,.." ..........

He.,.ford hoop camp
sched~led for July

TIle 1991 Herd Pride BasketbaIJ 10 th.e aspects. o.f team offense and .
'Clmp, lObe held July .8..12, is open.derense ....
to·t»oys who ,are entedq third gl'llde1be camp, which wiD be held at
througb the ninth ..... LaPlaIa Jonicw Hilh. will fcatuJe

Eacb day, the cap wiD 11111119 lectures and videos on subjects sucb
Lm. and end II .. p.m .• except for IS pride. desire, dedication I COIDiJO"
Friday when it will end at noon. TIle sure.academics"execution and team
boys~ let an boarolfea:hday for basketball, Boys wid be grouped b)'
Juncb and rest. but lunch will DOl be ability for all driUs and games, and
provided. each boy will be videocapcd for

AcconIiQlto a camp flier. die personal analysis.
objectivos of the camp are 10 teach
each. ,camper "fUDdamenI8ll of 11Ie S60 fcc includes tuidon, .. --------------------.
indivldUalandlampley. 'I'belepdl insurance, B T-shirt, .• wlld cenifi ..
wHI.be achievedl>Jparticip.doD in' cates and Bcamp buketbell.Bmries
closely lupervised drill. and must be received no later than May
scrimmqe lituations. The daHy 31. Entry forms .-e available in tbe
fOl'lllll is buccI'OII deve~1 tile office of an.y ICboo.I.1 .said JimmylOCal blskelbaD -I- from &....:..- TIl - - - - d·P-.7W -- - ~ omas, camp lfeCtor.

Cel 3 2 'lead '.-.mblegoeI. i' ... ~· '-to ...... n: ath
'l\vo teams carded 31 inlhe

Wednesday Scramble at .Piunan
Municipal OolfCourse yesterday.
.reqnl..l ... a ....udden-death..hi •. ,-.... _ ._c ppang
conleitlO determine the winner.

Team captain Max Goforth Iofled
a pitcb shot across tbc putting green
to within eight inches of the hole 10
clirich the w.in for bis team. Other
.membenof the team were Wade
Boren, Mary 5heitoft and Carlos
Mep.dez.

Scoring lheother31 inlhe ~
hole SCI1Uhblewas the team of Alben
V8Idez. "lema Albracht,Ronnie
Lance and David ArMllano.

One team hada32and four team.
posted 33s. The scramble is belcI
each Wednesday for interested
golfen. .

,Hereford hosts,
playoff game

Hereford's White.face Field wiD
host a 3A bi.clistriC;l a-.seball pmo
between Canyon andPnonaat5 p.m.
Monday.

The Eagles of Canyon are ,the'
cbampions- of Dislrict 1-3A, While
Friona'. Cbieftains were runner-up
10 Muleshoe.in the two-team Disaicl
,2-3A. Admission w.i1lbe charged.

~~~~

'Grama

Sound Ed.u-catlOn
, & FisCal
Responsibility ,

Joe will seek the best u_ ()f your tax dol...
lara while 8trl;vlng fo:rtop-'notch education..

,

JOE 'FLOOD
HISO School Board, District 5 Runoff

Vote on/May'25th 6Ibeentee through May 20th)
Pol. ad paid tof by Joe Flood, 230 Ironwood. Herefrord, Tx 79045

hardly 'lbat for die PislOns.wbo
couldo·l relax until the rmalseconds
even though they never trailed in the
last period. .

"They made a tremendous .run .in
the fourth quarla':' Dettoit"s James
Edwards SlId. "I knew 1hey would. ..

a.34 percent aVerlle, in. tbc Rna (our
games. But 011 Wednesday Inigh••he
wu 8-for~ 14 and made his lultbrec
shots. :

In Ibe firIt four games.loe DumIn
made 31 perccot of bis shots and
JObnlOll only 31.6.

'And the Pistons, with alllbelI
big-gameexperienect were ready for
it

...A few yean. ago. we ~bly
woUld have lost our potse In •
situation lilce thal, .. DetrOit·s Vinnie
Johnson said, "but wc keptexeculinI
offensively and defensively."

But in Game 5,. Duman was
9-for--l7from.lhefieldlDd 13-for ..13
from·the fOUllino for apme--bigh 32
points',. JOilnson wu II-for-I.9 for 24·
poin" ..lAimbeerabo had 24•
, "'We tnew,lOOIICt or 1aIer. their

gUIlds would pi bot. " Bolton coach
ChtiJ PonI said. "Detroit Ihot the
ball real welt ..

.The CelticJ did JCl30 points from
Regie Lewis and 19 from Brown.
~alsolbootofftheirrebounding

,
-t the I,eat with

I an ~nI~ic ~C~rcl.
Evaporatlv~Cooller!

I C1113I4-2804 or come by.
no June 8th - 10th.

.
The deadliest executioner WIS

Laimbeer.
H,e .... made just 16 of 41 shOll,



I" TlllAIIIc ..... I .... ,

. 'l'ba 1JIbI;-IIiIdD •. HOUIIDn,.AIIma
:may_.eI,1811i1l1D .... lberea
orlllo 10lI0II.They .,:DOtwalll'lO.

'I"ba.AIIR1IJ, wllDbM.....,. ...
:sbut"OUl line lima. put IOptber 18
:bit.l tpinIt. vilia ... PitlllJiqb, but
1011;8.;7Wednelday night.,

"'Wo bad ,four bill iiiaaelnnina
IDCI didll'·llCON. we hid IWO 'balls
IhII WGUId'haWlboen bomcnlut)l.
f.... for daub .. IDd we: bYe •
dno-runl lad, .Ida OM 'OUI in die

....... 11._.11 • . .. • .. "- ... __ ,01... 111 ,..., I,ye up IlK I1I1II,'. I'UUW
"-- H' .._Id .. -.- 'Id- ..:~AI"_·~owe_., 11_' _

-f tbi·· - -- "UBI, don,'~, 'h_.. .-;:,0_ _1111 J--. -- ..... .,..... wryoften.,..- . - - .
C-, B" .'11.- N 'I~_,; _11110, ufti.UODIl_

I.AquD I secood-leadinl :hiaer 81
.360.linaicdin eacb ofbil ranulncc
It~ and die Asuos beat aulfour

. _tafor liola.

!I 18 lilt
B-......n...-, S·~"""·~-'-4o.a.:.-.. -.~
. 1<I'UQi . .,... • .,....... ~IIQ

uiplllD~IIi'elPdI"""'lio.
daD PiraIu :. - I. '_

uri ,--j~o, .. -, ..1I:"" ... ,,,,-loW. _ODD _ .. ....-v .... -.'B;"';o ,.._Id· M'S··'.. ••.. 1·' bit' - -- , 10 ,-~- .... -.u... - -.ana: . •
~w~we~·tpla,..bim ....

1be PirIIeI. irIJ''"I ~1.ilCGnd,P&
runs: in, Il1o eiplb, iDniD. on dlJee
reUovll'l" Andy 'v. :SI,yb sparked
the: comeback: with .1~ftPI homer
off Jim Oorsi. TIIe~IOIded die
buesoffAJOS .... IIId'CurlSddIling
(~3), who walked Cunis Wilbnoll
10 f~ in die Ityinll'llD. S18l11ht
fOllow·edwilb lUI buos<:learing,
triple. -

Bob Plilenon Idieved Bob Kipper'
(2-1) to ,111ft &he eilhdl, and ..va
e.... ed wilh a IUn•. BiD I..IndnIm
[lililhod ,for :hil (ifth save. delpile
makiq 8 wUdpilCh: with tho NseS
IOldeclfor ... ron before geUiq

not In-''1- :
...1_1.. hi . '11'_. -- .....r.-U· -_ ...... -.-._- __uer _, ~Ue 10,""_.....
,pmc on I POPuP.

··ThelelRwhat;tMa ,cal.lpowmg
pain • .'" Howe said.co·SUU. Hlloqht
wo, milhl pull il out Ihcrc. in die
bouoofofilllC :ninlh~ null would have
nally 'been IOmedting:'
Dodprl " BXpol3

BreU Butler singled borne the
liI>lRating run in.lbi· ,seven'" inning
off relieverBmy Jones to lift Los
.ADgeles over Monbalal .Dodger
Stadium. .
_'Ia ihc lOp ofdlc sevcoth.Darryl
,Strawbcnyhud Ihis .left shoulder
when be 'hit the right-field .fence
while catching a 0)' baD. Hc was
Iblbn.1O a.hospital. for pnlCautionary
X-II'8Y,s.The injury wasO"ICCJlllidend
:serioos8IJd described as I bniise.

The win. tlJe Dodprs' third
straigbt ..and.sixtlJin.ldleirlast seven.,

PcIi:I'Dlebild'lMlCItaad four-bit
... ,rA Ildl ICInXI' IDd Bob
'~(3 ..1)IIIDMIIII"laiIIin .
bilrnliCJllllJlorapncaldID_. .
Todd Zeile,drove iiiIbrec nasa:'"
CriDaI••who ,bid .•• ,hitJ~

1bm Browning (4-'3,) was IUllled
:farfivc runs anlfelgbl hits in, ~ cl_3
:inniDgs.
:M.",~7.Padra 1

,AI S' In Di-IO' D- -1, .. 1.1"n_ .....c·__ _. __"" .' W.... uuuucn
pitchedaseven-hi~r,and New 'Yoft
got home runs from Dave Magadan
and Kevin McReynolds. The Padres
have lost seven of eighL.

Gooden (4-3) struck. eut ,eighl to
iIxmIse· his National Leque-llOOing
total :10 54.

.Ed Wbitson(2~)i.vc IUp sev,cn.
,aned IUDS IIId 10 bill m,6 2--3innings.

SWC baseball tourney
·follows w·i!~destseason

All
IINSURANCE COMPANY

IDtrodw:ei, anew _tinth, Hereford. ,~
,David ,,,\Ivando.,

You'reinvitecltol an Open Bouse Saturday starting
,at 11:00AM~Deal,8cnlth General Hoapital 'will be
'there -.",. ..FRBEBlood PNMure ...."'.......... ~Vilit- . '-'''VlDI' --- -- .. "~~

, widiDavidand,l tbim.,Pve you ,aFREE IUIUl'8DCe
ICIa:1mJI aa:I,lbow :JDD ADatate~.,CIIIIlp8titDe 'heldth.
mil Iifj ,. pi=- --' __ I_:~m:"

8, DICK BRINITER
.APSpoI1I Wrller

II wu anocbcr long nlah&.and
CariIDllFlit IIDt die Fenwaj faithful.
home hippy' one more itime.

His 12th-inniq home NDdIU hit
ilbe foul polc ~winilina:Oame6 of die
1975 Wodd Series fordle BoltOn Red
Sox - ended the lon.lCltWorId Scries
nilhtpmc. - ,

His lixlh ...inniqpaued ballOJ'_"_~_"'_ .helped.... D_A S' .'"~y . u.eftgg· ox wm,
die Ionaest.nine-inningnight. 1liiie
ever played. - - -

·'rD.taIce credit for the record.""
said Fist, who left. BOltOn for
Chicalo via rreelpncy in 1981 .•"If
11.~ ..--'hld1atI"l the· - ---wouldIII!!II "....... - - •. . ,game ---
have been over'an bour iooncr."

Instead~ Ihe ceams beatlhe record
by nlDOminutesu thcRed SOl. beat
die-White Sox 9~ in4 hours. 11
minutA

....... -"' ...... 1..-.'11' . - 'I.•• sh· . 'Id... IK< roo-' ,_ ~on WI .... ; ._",,_
have ended dleinning-tied the game.

'C'!_ D'....ho....... ·-·_-..IDonn- 'PalI'.~.-....-, rep---. --'. -
(0-1) and Mite GreenweD bit a
two-IUD double. ---

loe HesRdI (1-0) the ddrd BosIon
. I....I.-~· _ ..'the·· - iI,lh·fi· hi r..-tp __Kilt WOn.~ _ 1_. __. _01' I un .
victory .since.AprilI6. 1990. when he

.p

I, O'IJRlBSTA'I'K»f n.( ...~
- - - -s .. --'--.-,jI ,"'~"----. '-~II

I'" Tbo ISIb and. Rill. SOUIhMll,
C.terencc 1bumImenl follows dieUdell' '. - _.... .'. .' _ ..w__re.,_lIC8SOIIlo _,
h~. '

'nlw lOOt. lhctiille willi seven
.Iouu - :most ever for a first-place
team. w ancI'!bus 11:cb didn't qualify
far the tourney despite a school
record. 42 viclOrios. -

Nexl year. the conferenccwUl
switch 10 • 36-pme. round-rObinIlCbcdlIo ........ '....... _.. -- _ .........'.~ .1~-._:I.IeVCII.:~
that COIRpe1e ,- --1..-'1 ill II-' ._. _. I~~_ w p_ Y

8.0'1' 11•• sons
availlable

BlCnt WIrnel, the ..1'.1 O. If. pro.. . .. t'
Pi·_ ....M . ·_tG-IfCoune . 'II_&al'_ -UDlCIr-- 0 _ __ _.• WI-_"~··t"'-in -, '-Illessons fl~~,~ .~g~_DIlllgo__ ___ .or
women Mondaythrougb. Friday of
Dext week.

Eacb.day•.the lessons wilUltart at I

,6p ..m.. and end It7 p,m. The
inslrUc1ioo w.ill iIIcludctbefunda-
menu of lOll: chippiq.puWng.
iroDSandwOods~Wlriler ~BBid.

!be fee fOr the whole week of
leaoas is S30.Th' sian IUP, ,CIll.
Wamer at the Pitman, po shop. 3M~
2782.

give ~-Red·Sox win
WII with Manual. JeffRcaRton. lite IS ,&he'A~s:snappcd ,. tbRe~gam~ M..Uw.autccIIIQPCdIll.eilbt~l8Dle
fifth Boaon pildler. WOIbd'dIc Din ... ' IOS!DlsJmlk. ... _.. . .. losing stteak. '. .
(or hiJI2Ibuve.. Jeff B8lIardi(2~S) anowedlseven ' Molitor tripled in.the 6rIl inning.

1b . -Upsecl. die teCOrd of hits and four ronsin S .2~3inninIJS.. .'.- -·Ied··,'- ..11.- .11.:-: .. -.~I."_'"I"; 0111..,e gaDle cc. ~_. __ . _. . -. - - . _-_- -. - "O~· SIng· In " .. UUlU" UUUU~ _n 'UK'

4:02 set JUne" 22, 19(;,2.wben,san Marlaen', 1" ••-. .. fiflll ,and loci off Ihe· .venda with a
Francisco~playedll Milwlukee. " R.ookicRicb' DCLuci. won his homelUn.ldtBMCInJIomc,offloler
R•• l'r,I.5, TlleH4, third,~ptdccision,asS08~O~ KCviDTapaDi(2~,).MoIibpoundcd

JOIn GonzBlezhital~-rUn homer slump-nddcn Clevclandfor Itsnmlll out. to dlird in lIIe ninth to fmisb.
in.thc 121fIiJMingtonll.y1Cxas,ovcrvic~in 10 games. : .:for:5: - - .-
Delioi" handillllhc 1'igas dleirshlh, ~L~~. (4.;2) aI~o~ two'.n:ms Chris Bosio (4-4) pvc up sb;. bits
strailhl.~.feat.. _ and SIX ~lS mscven mnm~ •.sIritin8 antHwo IUDS in? 1.;3l11Diq1. ,Chuck:

JuIio'-~"'I- -...'......,;.....,....._. ~··th out:seven.RobMurp· hy.pnchecione C· ,-._ _. 1 '1 ,__ A' Dan·__I:'.fII.v ~OI"II","""'.W1 - .. -- . .-- . -. .- •. ..- .nm WUI ODe _
.sillJle .... ,oneoutlala.GoDzalez. innillJ~givi ..g~palwc)..rim~merlO Plesac lOt die last Itwo olltlCor'hiI
hit aZ,.() pitch (mID Steve Searcy Alben Bclle. hls scventh.BiIl Sw.ill rast. llYO. .
(1..2) into die leftlielcl irands. Rkhgot thRc. outs for his fourth sa.ve. Ropll " 81_ Ja1l4
0011.(4-0) pi~h~ twoiIapin.as. _ ti~c_~in, (3-4)g.ve upsix.rons Bret8allerhqen piteWa.11I01IJ
lheRanaenwontbelrfourtb.s .....ght. ID6l~3mn!'lSS' _lame as Kan.as .CilyltDpped
game: . ~n •.elll0', Yo.ees 2 TbrOIlto·sfour-pmewillninl ....
At~letla " Orioles' _ . 'Wally loyner~s '~~ homer Slberhagen.-(4-3), allowed eight

""-El' :_....,..11. ~iftA_ .... _ at Yankee Stadium hlghhuhted ah" d ··L, . • .. h·,' hil··-~_ •. uauAI.-=..-r ....... _ .wu ~. - ~" .• ' .~"'-"- ~- ~o.._, Its an. slrUC.. 'out e.... 1 w . c
inninp at MemoriaiSladium, so she ~lx-lUn _thiJd _lD!I!nl _an~ _M8l'k walking nonc in 'cight. innings.
missed IU the good stuff .. 12 of Langston had a 'complcte game for B- il"U ft, ."ota h,u', a·~.t·w··-.......ru'0··- .d'-o-ub·cl""
OakIand~s 13 hits and IhreC Baltimore' California. r_,.,.. ...
·homen. Langston (4-1)aIIowed eight hits. 'oO'rookieIe£t,.hander Dermis Boucher

.TIIe Quecn. and Prince Philip. Slnl~t'oul six and walked five. Jesse (0-3) in me !eCond.inning. ItSCOfed.
perhaps bored. by wa1ChinS:fi.ve Barfield'~ tWO-lUn 'lhircI~inning,~CanneIo Maninez. aboanl 00 a [Idder~s
walks, headed for abe ,exil 'witIJ accounted for !the Yankee sconng. cboice. an4 Kurt. Stillwell. who had.
OIkIand .holding_ 1-0 lead.. singled.

Bob Welch (4-2) allowed IlueeBrewers 4, TwIDI.Z "'---C.-. ·h-I, -.-.lI'-. ·.·....1_·:....I_·ie·~=--,.'8-.--.,
runs and five hiss in 5 1..3,inniqs.Paul. Mol.itor became tlJe fourth
Dennis Ectenley got h.iJnbtth save Brewer to, hit for the cycle as ' 'fire 8;Service Center

\\t:won't:_ ~ ,any I1D1fhIY nmiIIIers ,
to buy.' I. the Trane XL,1'oon ._ _ -_ . JMUU.

But •.l:li:"', wiU.--)lJUl'U~'I' oompauy' u
othe';':~troatheat ._-Arn8riCa'. '1d' ,~pump •... . . '. tQI' . ---_..

i(;aD: \II todaY.-. .. jfor aU the dPi1a.
on the,Tnme XL 1200. Bercn
your. next

:::!tis
in the mail .---- ..- ·_1~.1""1_'.'

--- -------..
-, < IlliN'rI1:1{

../ I

I,ll ,I ! \\' ., i \1'l'111111 III

R & R Refrige'rationGuaIIlu~·a.vICl' . ,
.-.. - 'II •

Ihree-pJDeseriei home and aW8:Y.
... .ftfI'lUft'i - - •.....:IOn-'·,.,.- - -....-.in!-.~..,.......~Qlu~ -._........-.pallD .
dae·76-ye. hisIory ,ofinlllcCllifema,
SWC, baseball. .

WbiIe 1eIaI.1IIII MMam.matinI
'their 14th and 11til alps to 'the
post-fitason IDlII'I1IUIIeIIt slUli ..g
'toda .Ba..t.-··I--- '---..ialdh.- --y, -7_lIp-,·IIJn..III~.........
time andTel.u Christian ilmatins
ill flrst appeamnc.e.

ItThlltwOuld. :haYC been • toughthin,. for me to livewitb for the rest
of my life - 1)olnl tIM: only 1eIID. to
.havc never rna it alier ,In dlese
years and then not ~mlke the. last
one." said TCU ,CtlIdILance Brown.

reu pined. the be.rtb after being
tied w.ith Houston. and Altansufor
f~ p~e and ~winnu:-s the
ue-breltlDg procedure. TCU IS8Iso
die·only IeIUri inIhe tournament'dllt
is nol· ranked or hu :nevetbeen

• T.... 'f_.TrudI-.on ...... r ...... .,...~~~=-=~='ranked. among'(he nation.·s wp'lS ' "" .~t~~.·~'!PI" ,.t ...

• Il~~~~~_8~m8~t~- ..~-·~_··W· ,,earns.' ....
The first. roundpilS. the. Homed'.

.Frogs (32~23).gainst SWCllegui. I

season c'hampion and. sixtb-ll1lDked
D.xas (43-16) while 1be1000-rante4
.Aggies (41-19) face th.o24th-rank.edBears (40-16) .

"This team is vr:ry dilJ'erent,1I said
Bmwn.ITCUAU-Amcricanin 1963. i

"1 tboulhttbat if we 'couldlel a
break: here or there we could beat
Texas •••feel more confident this :n-.
Before it wu jusfiprayer." .

TeU comes in with plent.y of
flfepowerin AU..SWC perform.ers.
Chris1bomsen and Scott Malone.
Domson hit 20 'home runs. whichi.
curreody second. 'on tlJe Frop'
all-time nstandis third in.&honation.
The. jUnior6rst basemanialsobrousht
hom.e 63 IUDS.

A.•O.THOMPSO:N ABS,TRACT
CO'MPANY

I_am Schroelert 'Owner
~ Abst·racts Title Insurance ESCf'OW

IP.O.'Box:73 242 IE.·.3rd IPhone364-'66411
.Across tr,om Counhouse'

OPE:N
HOUSE
Sat. May 18th
11:00am ..2pm

-L
Sale' 'Good IFor !Limited

TimeOn'ly1
All Sale ltems,Subjecl
to Quantity In Stocld i

~\. .

F;eat.u~ingF'ine'Brandl Name Merehandise;'
Nik~' Avi~ Mizun~' Easto~ Rawlings·' Wilso~

Baseballl A,cca =8o~ies

25 '50-'~1.0'··.. .'

:8= _ !b
'Batte:I"

11,11 MIH_ &.
Glolv- -,



In. move to improve sporIImaII.
:lbip in bi~!lChooi - ----edMIl.
tee _ - r~: WID. he axnbincd with
'IJCnoIllU_~ror yadisqualirb-
lion. the Nadonal FcderaIion ofStatc
HiSh School Associa&ion anriounced
last month.

The Uni.venity Interscholastic
League.lhc govaning body ofTexu
high school athletic • is a member of
'lhe NFSHSA.

The National Federation Rulcs
CommiUcc madelhc change based on
positi.ve experience from-lwo SLates
this past season. Bc,inningwilh the
1991-92 season, any combination of
flve personal or technical fouls will
disqualify. player from a game.

"The ruleS commit.tee has a b.ig
concern about i~pmvinl sponsrnaD-
s.hipandbehavior in bigh school
basketball. "said Dick Schindler.
assisrant direclOr of Ihe National
Federation and editor of the high
school baskelball rulcs.

In concert wilh this change, the
commilteevOied 10 add all teChnical
fouls to personal fouls 10 reach the
bonllS situation. Since all fouls will

,1".".

be counted. Ole bon siblllion will
stan DOW on the. venth: l.elmfoul in
'c.:hfin _ oI'lhe ftfthpenonll
rout An :fou'l..-persona): and
technicalnOll a lam. including the
coachl will CounilOWardtheseven in
each half.

"Thi clwlpw made for two
pwpGICI, ... rram,1 sportsmanship
pc_ (,YeI: IIId 10 reduce IhI numberor to Iho fnethrow' line." said
Schindler. "We won't be shooting
free thro _on the firth and sixth foul·or • half any.more., which' means
fewer fRe lhlt)w!I and mor:eaction."

The committee also voted to
reduce from duee to two the number
of.leChnieaJ fouls for disqualiflCllion
ofa player or bench. personnel. Three
technical fOllls stin are necesW')' to
disqualify a head coach. .

Two changes were made ~lative
to the three-point field.,. goal.
Beginning next season, three free
throwswiU be awarded a player who
is foulccl. in. abe act of shooting an
unsuccessful dJree.poinl.fJeld 1oaI.
In the same scenario with an
intentional personal foul. the fouled

~hom d for hlg o
playa would NCeive three free
Ibrows and &he .... would abo get
Ihe 1*1,out of bouncIsforl, IWoW-in
auh - spolDell'Cluhe fouL·, .

"Dis was discussed when the
three-point rlCld goal was fltSlllscd
experimental1)t nine years sao, but we
elected 10slaf widt two free throws."
Schindler said."Now 'thaI Ithe three-
point baskel hasbecorne so much a
part of the game and defended so
aumssivcly, the committee felt it
was time to mate lhechange ...

In anocherl~,change.1he '''lack
of action" nile has been de'leted from
high school baskdball. Schindler said'
that many coaches and players, and
even some officials, did not really
undefSland lack of action and that the
game will. 'not change by deleting the
rule.

"High school basketball is a game
of action. so this change will not
affect the game." Schindler said. "We
are .SlaJ1ingthe next 100 years with
an action game. We don', have a shot
clock. and we shouldn't dictate that
teams may nOi hold the ball--that's
a pan of game strategy. We ~on'l

.,

'Colt'on 'B,ow'I" Imay ·.get'face I;iift'
DAlLAS (AP) -1beaging Cotton

Bowl may get almoSl f31 -million
from DaUas-County for'renovations
if city oO'ic.ials. ean prove daat.
modifications to the sl8d.ium would
benefit the entire county.

"If the Couon Bowl improvements
are not made. the f~ility will
continue to deteriorate." Assistant
City Manager Levi Da.vis said
Wec:lnesday.-"It and Fair Park are a
lRmendoLis benefit to the entire
area."

Dallas County oommissioners have
said they could underwrite lhe money
for renovations 10 the city~wned,
n.500-seatstadium. which was built
in Ibe 19305.

Cill'. officials said i~provemcnts

are needed both to auraet the 1994
World Cup s.occerchampionships IS
well as 10 retain other luc... ve
events.

A S2S0miUion oounty bond
election is tentatively scheduled Sept.
7. The cily is asking commissioners
to include the renovation in the
proposal ..

County commissioners, while
apee,ing that the Cotton Bowl and its
surrounding BRa need renovating •.c
reluctant to include the city's S30.8
million .request.in the proposed bond
p.rogram. .11
- ••As we put it together, I"" not
sure how much room there's going
tt) be for good things, .. Commission-
er Jim Jackson said. o.I'm nouaying

I

·COI1l·CS

'00.' but I'm (being) very cautious."
A COllnty memo shows lIIat no

major impro~ments ha~e been made
to Ibe 61·year-old stadium since
1979 . Last year. aconsultant's report
said Lbe ColtOn Bowl "shows signs
o[ serious deterioration due 10 aging
and limited maintenance."

The city is seeking itoenlarge and
elevatelhe playing field to accommo-
date the World Cup.

, Other planned improvements
inc Eude repairing Ithestadium's base
structure, restrooms and concession
stands and replacing mechanical.
electrical, plumbing and sound
systems.

BLONDIE
,

by Dean Young and stan Drake

want to force kids 10 shoot within a
specified lime; _"s • pan of
Sllateg¥. 1bcchange will simply DOl
alTec:f the pmelhat much because
teams could scaUeven within Ihe lack
of action restrictions. Hiah school
basketball has great appeal at this

time ixau• .&hcn is very litde lack' scious alii. will not' be IIIowed to
of IClion. • : re-ell1er Ihe game without written

A rule ,l4op1Cd r.,r high schoOl' aUlhoriUl.iO(l- by a. pb,YlicilR. The
rOOlbllI mil put IC8IOft .Iso wU', game offiCiaIJ are !rcspoIIsible for
IpproYCd by die bUketbailruies detennining if a player has been
commiUK. Por --".tv reasons an ftIBdcIred unconcious or i-.~d._ -1 • ." . - - - s ~ y
unconscious or apperendf tlftcoll·. ·uncOOCIOUS.

playoff
Two proposals, including one thai

allows three teams ioaU team sports
in Conference. "A to advance to the
playoffs, were approved by a.vole of
school superintendents. University
Interscholastic League officials
announced lasr month.

The other proposal receiving a
favorable vote was a chanle :inthe
maximum enrollment of six-man
foolball schools--allowing only those
schools with an enrollment of 1S or
fe·wer 10panicipaIC in six-man football.

'Bod1 proposals must now go before
Ihe State Board of Education· for final
approval.

The expansion of SA playoffs now'

allows three teams in football,
vOlleyball. basketball, soccer and
baseb811 10 advance 10 WSI-4isu:icf
oompetition. That.'propoSalpassed by
a 142..ffimargin of SA ~1endenIs.

In volleyball, basketball. soccer and
baseball, teams from the sameclisuict
win be btacketed to meet at or prior
tolhe regional. :finaols, .adY8l1cingooc
team out of each region to a fina15A
state championship tournament and
delCnnining one SA champion at the
state tourn..ament. 'J " •

InSA rootban, ,diSlricm 8Iread.y send.
lhreeleamS tolhe Slate playoffs under
a format adopted Ibis past season. But
under this new proposal, the· formal

will change for next season.
The new format would caU for the

school with &helargest enroUmentof
Ihe dnerdistrict l.epesencativtS to enter
a32-team bractet. -pdiminariIy labeled
"Division I," 10p18y for one slate title.
The remaining teams would play for
.another'championship in a 64~tcam
".D.ivision II"·bnlcket

By a SS-2S vote, Conference A
supe.rinlendelllS passed the proposal
to limit six-man football, to schools
with an ~nrollment of7S or below (any
Conference A school, regardless of
enrolhnent. may choose to play eleven-
man football.),

elevl
ITHURSDAY MAY.161
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Sch'oo,1 olf:
i'nstruetlon
conducted

Senator Teel Bivins
Reports, A coaId

pb)'lk:~ e- ........ .,
fJequend, ocaaIaa ,c.c:cn~ aIICCII
lias beaD A.v.L-oIIou .---- -'"--.-oq •
BaylcrCWIep ~Mcdjcine: c.ca.
for BioIcdIaoIoa.

Dr. William Beaedicl 1114
,coUeqllll,Dr. HOIW:"!Ji,Xu, .ad Dr~
Shi~XIIC Hu, hive ,develcJpod I_
,antibody :I!*delccr.s 'die preIence or
absence of Ihe rednoblutomli (RB)
prolein in lumorlissue. .

Inanll- ....:...........a. ,.L-u--15-a-r- pu~ In .... &.. _~ _

issue of C•• eer Reaea ..e ••
Benedict's group ,ahowed. for abc rn
lime that I.bisanlibody allows for the
detection olthe presence or absence
of .lbe RBprotein in parafrtn~
embedded hUDorseclim~ inc1udinl
Idlose lh...a' have been ~epl: in, paraffin
fOr more lban ,10years., .

Parafrm,sectioos are the most,
common way in which tumor tissue
is stored by p.tbologiSli.

The ability to examine the RD.
SlaWs ,inparaffin samples will allow
such studies lObeundertlken 011a
much larger scale. both ,for newly
diagnosed cancer and for:those whidI
occU..rred years ago.,

Benedict, said !the saud,., done in
collabGntionwhb ,Dr. Philip Casle
of Baylor's pa&ho~y department.

The .... 01' .............. 01 ...... , aim. from, ... ,~lwonI"""""to"""'Gf.""'''''.. out ...... 'wind" ............ 'waukI,'" h.,
lUnch.

New, used, '~$pecial·omer.
See our new VICtorian reprints! -,

Diller-A-DoII'er BookStop.,
, I

2,14 :N. 25IM.Ie"Ave.

We .,. ,.,.""".,.
TVA Tennessee Valley Authority

Power Bonds 8.71%
Due 10J01I2Ct18

• State and. local. tutn.. '. A.a. raW ~ .IIood:y' •• ,.JiAA by BWtdardJ • Poor'.
. !" c'.n prot.ctioD throqp, 1011194. CJcw.nment, 1II"IlCY'
·Rate' 1Xp1'llHd1 •• 10,mEIIr IftIcIIN 0411&11.1'" .,.1...... CII~1_1IIId"to ,lIIIIUrtr.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 15 MJI.EAVE •• 384-0041

~'AEd",ard D. Jones & Co.®. l.__ ".ll.••n~_

I A co.m:petltlv818Itarnallv,. to yOUf currenf Illnk
with the ourtsld ,buslne world I

AUITIN-4.,.. .. .... .....,.....,.-. T ne
..,............................ ... _ lfII~ ..._.I....... I.".,-....., PI6IIt..., ~ 1O.................... -- ~ ....
..,. lin· r......... ...- - *hIn
........ .., , ' .,........... .. •• No aII ...
..... ·fII • .,.. , IE 111'1:........ · ...... ,.• _, pII ...
-'''' ud ... ·COIt....... ....IIOwNr ,.. .. - •••
'.. .., ,.............. ItIU e.. .,. It '- •••. .".,.. .
1'IIIn an ad _=&1"- DPS wilt. , ...
.... _ all faI.,.... .. ... ,...:r tc- I.
........ atIoM. n., rer
0. - 101 ...

T ....., ~ _ a. ...
n t I.............. ,.....,.... ....
..,-. m .......,..... .....aue. .
......................... ' atf Aa~ ,..
..... ' ............... t..wIIIn ..... lUI .... .......,... " DPS
.................. "...11 drh' .. Iac-~.,. .......... ...........0¥tI' I d.dll.n., wII lbenqlllhd.1D
...... ansl illDwrulidl peapIe : WIlIer
to 1Iacate4L ' DPS
.Aeo tlaatl1l.......... lI toa-.. ... " __ ......--.'- . _1_" -a..-.-

:-- -·-c-.· .' --.- -.--- .. 10_ .. ..-".- ................. II ...,an.............. fI dr._,or" wbo
•• UI T pow..... _ TIIst cIt.-Iy
........ " __ 10........ COII--., .... tllellll __
__ ...." far........ YIIaad • .......,oI Seaste ...
......... 1'\'IcIea .......... -. CGItI-.dsted tllllI ...
pr ...... 10·hrtsrante alld..... '.......... ,d.......
1nfIIc_ ; ,. u. 11.. rr.nas T fsdIII

Purple polalOel .ppeI[ pecuU., :""a.I ".".Apla, _ ..' .
but lhey Ire pcrfccdy· pallllble.- pap....... jorIIr JtoII .. _CIIII IO...
Spud-wise, purples are in Ibe pink. II rnmafar - will lUI .

PeopIehavebccn .....uy SIa But ., del proltle. t¥tII lf .......
coIorfUIpotaIDeIiasapenllllbcl1bia ' ·.,....Iover .. ture cotIdllua , .

, . lbefleshimmedillcl beneadI tile _tUft'" d......01..... type _ bill. we 1Ci- skiD is purple. lutDotto ~ aner P' caatrGI 010lIl" pune .......
..- ......! ...a_.;.,:.'_ .. ace....· __ 11u ~ IMn.tl ......-.~u_~_. - ..." d pt ... 01....
and pose_no threat. said. veaellble .....
specialist with the Thxat ApicullUI1IIo. oa.r...., ....re Ire COIIIEI:~ .!I
BX,IeIlliOll Service ... --.I b lire.""''' '.,OnDRINKS AIlE

"I' : .. :.' ··_· ... 1 J ........ ....-- I , m.~· , , ,OM' .• ,' -" ·Cc' 'IN, ,J, ... ·,' ...·'N' ·ve.rceeivedan un_, =' y', '.. I ................. ''''. A.,a ftlr,..-_. · _ ••~ten.DIII. NE'W y'ORK '('AP~)-. c.o,_ 2nwnberofpboaeCilliTrom .~ : '. . .- . - ,.'-' , • .mme .
out the lta1eabout it." .aid Dr. Frat pi: IIItIe, , Ita..... million aulOmatic venc.Iiq. machines
DaiDeIlo ofCollep StaioD. "There", 1:•• ..,0.. or well account Carmen than 40 percent of
nOthiq WI'OIIIwidnhe patillo, and , __ 1caI aU soft drinks sold in J .
tbepwplocoiormatesDOdilfaence 1••1__ It,"_-I'", acoordinllO a ~port by an,in&ema·
incootinl quality Or lISle.· _ __ .a.... • tioaaI beverap poolicalion.

Usually the purple pollIO is a aU b.-..... • Besides vending machines, says
variety called Ruuet Nugel. It Tills Beverqes Mapzine; which ItICks

. allhou&hodler~ma,sbowdle IT......, a... the world~bevaap rtcl~•.major
.same dilCOloration. Many of these AdIIIIri ad'. ••. sales outlets Include .Japan·s 3,,000
poe.atOeS ..-ecomiq inlO:FeXU&am dati __ '1Ma1 national andrelional ~pamartelS.
ColOl1ldo, wbere abruPt 'wadter ,..c. d'er , CDIIInl.. and 35.000 COIIv~ence S$(Rs.
cbanpsinlelllperlillftanthaoilaule , CGMIdIe1... Japan's 160.000 liquor stores, '

I d~1 fall barvesiinl~tribuiDd..IiD :., ~,....,,....... ·uaditioRally ~. wilh breweries.
the pUrple coloration; , . • -- ""dai'" are also IOfl·drbat outlets.

-rbecolor isanabnllyocclll'lial r••• I" .......I.........
plantpiJmeatsim~to_foundin .,.............. .
maDy fruits and vea_bra iacb u A a. ..... II • ~ .....
radishes, beets or ft4 apples,- aid .
Dr. CreilblanMUla',a pollIO breeder
fmm1'exu A"Mw~ ~. Dr, Milton
develop thoRullCl NUIP.I~. A., da·0lS' .The piament is more pronounced . .n;
when the potatO has been uncia'
SbaS. suCh • ellli'omely cold
tempcraIUrCII- batvestOl in.unae.
It'.· allO ..... VItCd by. pOor
ventilation.

PurpIes..e peIC"Y. bat .....
grim. ProJ0aae4 exposure II) HaIR
can turn pOIatOa .... livln. tIIem
• bitter lUte. The: potaCO' 'CMI be
salv.peI.imply by perini offlbc
IreenpuL

1bmaintain die quality of poIIIOeI
at home. Miller IUllestcd. tubers
should be IIored in.cooI, dart, well·
ventilated area. The ideal tempera-
ture for potatO It.orqe is 4~ 10 SO

. I

Purple
potatoes
palatable

Optometrist
. . 33SMlies

Phone 364-2255 .

NOTI'C-'___ E
Due lCIshipping problems, [he '

folloWing items ad\:erbsed inthe
BES,TG~.I Outc;loorsS.akn~aper ,

. • . . Insen "'III arr ',.'(1 !Iau::
• 588768. 81..ck.~Cbair Pair. page 5

5KH71H. Oeal Table. page .,
·993522. Ua:e\' Hair Drrcr. p"~('(1
·2902H9. Sewing Madlinc. pagt' 6
The rollowin)! ilC", i unll(.Jllable:
5 ~2982. St~n~'Walkm:.n· . plilte II
\\c apoluglZeror any incunvenience
[his ma)' cause our valued cus[omcl'5. .

I,
I~

I

I

omceHours:
Monday· Friday

R:30~12:00' 1:00·5:00 1 -Rain chtdls art
i ,;n'ail:lbh: :ror .hot uems

When your' old air
co~ditloner' wears out"

switch to the

I I ' I



BRAND ..ne... _ ..

W.nl Ada Do II alii

364·2030
313N.Le.

TillES RATE MIN
1dl!rPl!'w.d .IS 3.00
2 d. pet WOlf .2t i.2O
:Ia.p pet WOld !Jl 7AO1===~ '1.. " .•

CLASSlFlED' DlBPLA Y
CIM'dllplar .... ., .... __ .... ..-
In1IOId"Mlftl1nIHPION"~. boIcIor.....
1)IJIe..,.cIII PIW.IPhInI: II CIIlMI ...... AIMI
- ".15 PI!' CQUm iM:I!; SUS an Inch lor c:on-
MiCMIv. ~1oNII1n"""",.

LEGALS
AcI ,..Ior lip! rIC!IlOIII __ .. fora..NIM
dIIrpIay.

ERRORS
E." eIIOrI. rnDlO awotd _ In ~ .. and
... "'*-. AdwnIMn c.• ...,.., to MJ
_InJMJfIIIlt .._1hI1Int w. wtII.
............. 1IIIf.1IIM_~'-UGn.1ft
!:1M GI'emn .". dw,;pubIIihMI •.an Mdlllonlll,..·
lion WIIIlbe PIIIIIIIhId.

1-Articles For Sale

We repair all makes and models
aewing IJIII;hines nt vacuumca.s.
Hereford Home CenICl'. 226 N. Main.
364-40SL 15170 ,

Wall sen~ wiDdowcorniccbod
cheap. 364-6957. 16928

GARAGE SALE
307DcMaa1111

Friday" Sat .... y'·2
I 6 pc.1tCtiou11Ola w!table, l ...
... tcblft, drapes .. /ew.ice

! bDlf'ids· and een" .... stools,
I litHO, i1ad1es7& 9 .1/2 Shon"
I,.,..Its sJze I.10 clot_
'1_lucllint lois or .feaas, lIIens
Sboa. palllI and ..... shirts. .....
balls aad much.ore!

: Garage Sale 225 Ave. J. ursday.
, Friday" Saturday 8-5.Co ee tables,

matlrcss. (.win beds, coJor TV,
miscellaneous. 17292

- I

3 family garage sale, lOIS of slufr.] 32
Ave. J Friday-84; Saturday 8-noon.

. 11298

Garage Sale 413 Ave. C Friday 8-5;
Saturday 8-5. Utility two-w~ arailer,
clothes-big selection, miscellaneous ..

11299 i

G.-age Sale 109 Oak Sawrday 8-2.
Maternity clothes. baby clolbes. kids
clothes a furniture. 11305--,- -

Big Garage Sale 215 Domingo Avenue
Friday & Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Lawn
mowers,. dining .room sets, bicycles,
children's &adul.ls SCOOlers •
clothes-women-men & children ..

17310

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS stance's
1Soccer's part".,

"Slade 2 Cleve·
Pear:t" land's

I, AHhy ,18k.e
unlls 3, Sn.... '

10 VoJcId pad
11 Com. 4 Went by
12 Glassy 5 ~YouAt.

mi....ral H.r.-
13 Work-shoe symbol
'4 Mini • Throng

movie 7 Equip
11 Poker • Zla lIa',

sis
1 D.C. VIP

11: Detest
15 CIOg, •. g.
17 Agape .
'8 Port, for

one
"NBA

lean)
20 War god

game
20 Falling

star
23 ,Bakery

'buy .
24 Out of

the way
25 P.rfume
27 "Norma

-"
2. Lab

21 Actor
Morales

22 All even
25 Tortoise·

IIiM
2t Rural·

ringer
28 Karate

moves
30 School

paper
31 Etchews

33 Toast
topptr

34--$he
Sweet?"

3SMak .•• a
doily

• 'Comic
Bill, for
short

37 Play part
38Souchong

oroolong

4-Real Estate

CASH
For o wn e r Flrl,mced

~Jot(>s - Call
?17-]Q03DdY

or ~ .':..>-b02-4- Nlgtll

copies
21 Circus

attraction
32 Kern-

Hammer- hoi r+~-t-
stein
musical

31 Burger
topper

31 Director
Kazan

40"-
Eleven"
(Sinatra
movie)

41, 6P~.linng
iper,iod

42 Remains
43 Oodles
DOWN

,·Circum-

--- - - - ---

3-Cars For Sale Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call364-2660.

nOleS,
790

WllluyGood
Clean Vsed Cars

. See J~L.Mammat
Heref'ordlukk·Pontiat~

GMC'1'hck
1.42N.MIa

~

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 CacaJpa,. U2 block, 140,,300,
dlIltm been clea:cd 00 COITU or Gmcey
&. Sampson. Cau 364~8842 ..

5470

Gift Certirteates .lie available at J.C. '85 Chev.Pidcup. 305 engine. 68,000
Puny for ........uaaes. Come by 01' CIlI m:I--, Good· condiu·on.eo- ~ $5,000.
364-4205. 16960 364-8384. 17264

Garage Sale 232 Ave. J Friday &
Saturday 8-5. Furniture, dishes, baby

New and now in SIOCk:1be Roads of &. kids clothes, antique stove, sofa &
New Mexico, in book form.Also The chair, odds &. ends. 173]4
Roads ofTeus.SI2.9.5 each. Herefanl
Brand, 313 N ..Lee.lSOO3 Yard Sale 106 Bradley. Friday &

Saturda 8.:1 D .... ~ .. A'.. , baby. ~.. ~ ~.~. .

Professimal VCR. cleaning and .... ' ('lathes. crib &. miscellaneous. - . !

Heref«d Home Center. 226 N. Main. 17319
3644051. IS 169

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 Jiving areas, bright &. cheery.
Approximately 2190 sqJt. 108 Elm,
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appointment. 16.505

Seni~I992: Senior ring specials•. 1979 Cheveuc. dependable &- ....
Sa~. bme and money. Earn. 'cllss economkaI. $700'. 3M·13~ys; II .
crediL Shop Cabochon. ',21 N.. i 3M-I228-nigh ... or wcckaIds. Wanted to buyhome inNW Hereford
Open ;Monday I; Fnday. . . 17270 Area,. 2100-2500 sq. It,Call 364-0367 .
364-4700. 11160 J7 ]96

2 Acres for sale. Has improvements.
Water available. Call Darrell
nighl-647-2SS4; day-627-4242;
mobile-679-85:14. 17208

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
etTDc.n;y ~ $175.00 per morlh
bills pUd, red bOCk~ts 300 ink
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay Ihc rest.
$305.00 moolh. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom I

available, clean, well cared for,1
reasonabl . 5170 deposit· .......y, . .. no .,-,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

Move In SpeCial, two bedroom
apartment. S1Oveirefrigerator. wId
hookup. water paid. HUD renla'S
accepted. 364-4370. 16739---~--~------1
Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizt:s available,
364-4370. 16740

One bedroom, water paid. $165
monlbly. $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I..
364-2SOO. 16757

3 bedroom, 2 bath Cor rent. Make approximately S200lday. No
S32S/mon1hly.SlOOdeposil.364-8805. investment requiml. Need person 21

17039 or older. club/Civic group to operate
a Family Fueworb Cenler June

3 bedroom,. 2 bath, 2 car pr38e on 24-Jo1y 4. Can: 1-800-442-7711 .
Cherokee. S480Jrnonthl.YJdeposiL Call 16954
276-.5668. rneo

I " Apply now 10openuefireworks stand
Clean furnished apartment for single in HtKfmi !ft8]me 24 to July 4. Must
or couple. 5190 + eleclricily, Call beovcr20. Mate up 1)$1.000.00. Cal)
372-9993 or 353-6228. 111aJ 11800-364-0136 or 512/429-3808 from

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 17200

rtvo bedroom apartment furnished or
unfumished.,SIOve.re(rigerator. w8Icr Harvest Help Wanted. Will start this
& cable paid •. renced: PlUo. laundry ! monththnJ August FaU harvest

I

f ac iii'.ie s . a va iI. b Ie, . H IUd SepCemb«,~ru November. Combine
Accepled-364-4370 1113~ &; lruckdrivers needed. Room &; board

, prov.ided. Wages according to
experience. Call 4~3320. 17206

, Need full lime LVN's aushifts.~-ume
UnfurniShed..3 hedroomhouseror rent. RN. 'Gol'den Plains" Care Center,
One bedroom house whh 364-3815. 17258
SIOVe/refrigeral« furnished. 364-2131.

17214

One bedroom apartment wilh all bills
paid, Stove. AIC &: fridge prov.ided,
carpeted wilh covered parking. We

Accept HUD. S2SS/mo &; up.
364~.3209. 11184

3 bedroom mobile home. s&ove,fridge,
1 1/2 baths.. fenced;2 bedrooot duplex,
stove. fridge, water paid. fenced.
.364-.4310. . 1.1.226

.I-~-"-----

., 2 bedroom, .2 bath. fireplace. fenced
y8ld.call364-7416.· 17293

Welders needed, APPly at AUied
Millwrights Plant, Holly Sugar Road.

11231

1bwn &; Counuy will be holding
personal interviews (11 Friday May 17th
Ip.m.-3p.m .. Apply at 100 South 25
Mile Avenue. 1126S

$500 Weetl.y PossibleClipping Coupons
1(615)859'-9485. Ext W~19045.'

17268

Experienced aUlOmotivc mechanics.
For rent. 2 bedroom apartment, Mail resumes to Box 2001, Hereford,
refrigeralOr " stove, water paid. Texas. 11282
S200/monlhly. deposit required. I ~ _
364-6232 or 364-374.5. 11297

One bedroom furnished .apartment, Air conditioning service technician
~~/mCa'OOII'3th64IY

-Q999'$SOdcAPOSi5~'aU bcaliUsl.needed 10 cb s:rvire &inslaQarim. Sheet
.--' .. fter. p.m. -'...........u....--t"" ..I ...JI'J.TL1·16364-7178. .·7306 ......... _.-· __ .......lI"w • .JO't~ 0· ..

364-6254.17283

1360

6-Wanted

R tired ts· share 2 Processor~ &. Drs helpers (or local_e ,person wan· 10 - ... feedyard. Drug IeSling .fCQuilled ..CaB
bedroom, .~bath home. 2 car garqe. 1298. '.1'731.5
Rererences needed. 364-6836.

173m

7 A-Situations Wallted

I wiD do Iree~. Call Bill Devers
for free estimateS. Call any time before
10:30 p.m. 364-40.53. 17062

CREDrr REPAIR
.aUIDEMR
Men~Womeft

Helps prepare for .ny credit
direction, venture or parchase.
DetaUs on recorded ..._ ••

511-448~l02, Ext. , 3

8-Help \V<.ll1ted

208 Western. Buyer needs only down
payment plus small amount of cash;
most of your closing ~sts will be paid
by seller. New Slave. Call Don C. Tardy
ce, 364-4561. 11274

_- ~ __ I· 1986 Pontiae F"aero sa 6 cyl. _
I AUIDIIIII.ic. A/C. AM,ft.{Caseue. For sale by owner; 3 bedroom, 2 balll, I

• -.Diamouct_ '. ,raw.. PcMaW.indowl. IUIIIOOt &ODd' fuUln:k, will pay aU cm,.gr0st9. Call.~. 81"'. 36*·1,736,. . eonditidnl, Can Rev. Wheeler' ,It I 364-4666.
17262 361«61 or 364-06S6~17'29(" I--------------------~

-

4A-Mobile Hornr-s

For .. Mobile 1IcJme. LoWmonlhly I

PlymefllI. 36U792.17203

S-HOrllPS For HI'llI

SUMMER WORK
$9.90 st.rt

Nalloul Retan rr. ....100
opeahap I A .. rmo with-----------1· Ex,.. ...... Henford Ara.
Ideal 'or Col.,. StMeIIt.

106-376-19,..For rent: Small two bedroom "VI!~1

adults only or one liuJe
364-0984. . 16947

TIle Oat Smltll COII.ty ASeS
omce.MCtpt tioas 'or
a Field A 'st May 24,
1991. ApplbtloM filed within
daepMt· ._OIItlll will be
COIIIIdered aloal wItII thole llied
.in':Ctotbll, .......... nt.
.Appl . -tIoBI •• t be Bled by
May 24, .1991.t die Deaf Smltb
County ASCS 0fIke, 317 W. 3rd,
Heretord, Tx. Applicants must
provide tbelr own trusportation
lor travel IIISOClated with
mea.urlDI crop.. General
kDowledae cI lntoperations,
aerial , , .., and area
calculatloalll required. I'
-C.DCllclllta wiD. be cODSidertd
.wlabout dllcriml .. tloll fOr any
_-merit I'UIOII .aclil • race, ! I

color, reHP-, • ., .. tlonal .
orI.la, poUtIa ........ status,
... taI or,.JIIeaI "'adleap, age
or .eaa ...... poraoa· ember~

I, I•• , em,..". orpnlg.
tIoa.

84 .Rldl 'Elcod :1800.00, AI iI.12O
______ ...-0.__ -1 AIpea. Heterord. 11316

t.fove.in special now.Nodqait. One
IIIdtwobcdroom ..... lkillI, Alibi ...
..... escepl elecaicity. "Reduced

Ir wee 01' Bymonth ..EIdcndo
.~ 364-4332. . H2O
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10-Announcements
--

,

,

'Nodcc! Good Sbephent.,CIod1es CIo9cI.61.5'''' Hwy..60 wiD bcopen 'REsIays
and Fridays unlit fW1hcr notice &om
9 10_11:30a.m. and 1:30 103:00 p.l1l.
IVbv ad IimiIfd b.une pcqIIc. tat
everything under 51.00. - 890

Problem Pregnancy Cauer. 50S East
·PBAwnae.~m7.·lbepegnancy ,

I,' IelD. Con6dendaI. AfterbouDhotline '
~7626 •.uk for "Janie," 1290 I

I •

Junior hlgh.tudenls comp.". ,lnUILevent.
Herefmd Junior High: students recendy ICmqpeted in the UlLdistrict aCademic mcCt.in many
areas1incl.udingcaiculator applications •.science,;numbersense, history •.computer literacy~

r.iOiiii:iiiiiffi~iNCEl . poeuy, prose and. duet acting. Students participating included (front. from left) Augustine
Castillo, Bao Nguyen. Ted Peabody, LyndsiAmcs, Erin Spies. Vu Nguye~ TawannaDragcr
and Angela Del Toro; (second row, from left) DusteD Cardinal. Kyle Moody, lessica Taylor.
Josh Liscano, Justin Singleton, Cassandra MCKibben, Patrick. Hayes and Chris White; (third
row, from left) Pedro Vanegas, KimtJerly Robles, Angela Gamboa, KatcrinaMalouf. Jami
Bell,. Aimee Alley" Selena. Varner and. MicbeUe Ohand; o.ct row,. from left) .lo.hn.Mc:sscr,
Rene VaJdc.z, MeUssa CoronadoIJamiP:ner, Ou:Iy Auc.erman, .lana Honon,.M.ite PadillaWe wiD not be responsible for I

8DYbody's, debts other lhanour own...... --------- .. '1 and leffLambert. Sponsors were Sydney Kerr~Carol.yn. Waters" NisarChand, ScottTumcr t

. Job A Vicki YOCUIII . Amy Cole and Richard Stanley.
Earl Yoc:.a PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
dial tile Panballdle-Pllli .. u....
Eduaa.... AutllodtYt IDC. (tile
ItAutllority") wi111MJ1d I p•••
bearin. OR JUDe 3, 1991,. ~-
aenein. at 10:00 ~ •• ,i. tile : I
omen ofWlthenpoon', Aikin It: I

.~lloqlted!.-I40 .... 1itiIrd
SIreet,Herelord, Teas. liD
provide an opportunity tor all I! ..... ..u......;_..:..;~ ..
iDlerested per50lll tp be .....
with respect to lite propOlld
issuante and sale in JUDe 199101
the Authority'. "lIdent lou

Will pick up junk cars free. ~ buy revenue bonds fn .. e or ~
SCJ1lP iron and mecal, aluminum tans. series in an ....... te priMipai
364';'33~. 970 amount noI COOceed S5O.ooo.ooD

(the "Bonds").
The proceeds oIlhe BOIIdIIwill

be utillud by theA.thor ..,. 'or
the purpoN 01 pure .
student loan nota, ....
and certain expenses I.CODMC·
tioa with issuance of the ....
.. provided and Ii.lted " tile
Intemal Revellue Code 011_

. ~ amended, and the Teal
Education Code. II amended.

I ,Student loan IIOIeI are IIOIa
execuRd by.slucknCl (or parea .. ,
of:ltudenU)wbo an raideD"" ,

, the State or Texas 01' "lao "'"e
384-1281 been admitted. to an "lItCftdlled

Institution" In the State oITexu
(as deftned In the TeXIS Educa-
tion Code). The _ns areInsured

: or luaranteed pu~nt to tbe
H'gher Education Act011965, •.

I i I; ~ .... The"'- to bitI: ameUU!l;U. - - _ .. are' ena
I ,students to IInlllKe poat ..seeoad-

I .aryeducal:Ion.Tbe Bonds"IUbe
limited obUptio lof .be

caftd- .. _. ~) .... '.·L-..,..ctIIIlC.'. ,..- "'/ .... ..,... _ .' A.llthorlty,.,.... lOIeiy ft'OIII.-
.... -"-" ...... 11- :II ,....... .,. ' .. 1-1 1IG.an;. -. - , .. _.'It !! fl."!!. ...... t --U.- .1_-_._. '1"-.1 __ ._-. ::_ .. aM .. 41'- '...... .- ........... M\II-" ' ...... - __ ......,," _ 1n:T"~ IIVIII l.iliiii:
... . ......... 15•• - At JU, j~ r:: 1tM" .. III ...... - t" ~ -= g,-: --.A_at 1_ ... I. 1M tr8st .. te= :::H:''C G: :: :::.:: '-: .;;. ...-.=·.IL ="': =: ..... :1.'... ----
., _ •.W all ... - .. .,... .". ,,7'"- till r!!I\ III. I.UI '01' Ole '"-III ... rro. ctrtalia

1tI : TWI~; .. IIII -a, - No. _am;, .I.a
canu.;UW __. 1'" ".j -. 1IIf.· .. ,_ -.'-- .. -. -N. relel'Ve tuads. ....... are IIGt

,...., ,... lOUINo" -... lut7l .... M atI "'.... ~ ·-7-I.' 1I:1Ir111 JUllUI- .AI 7Ia "..... ...,- "''it.' -, 111. 1ft --"'Ie.t or ....&,.. .".. NA tUIi - ""''''''''. ........MI __ Ib';, IJI'... ' . 1rI1i + '" 111 11M... -,_. .
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HIGHER IDUCAnON AV-
THOIUTY. INC., ,:&306 SktIII
.A•• C-~,.,Teal19015.
DATED: M., IS.~1"1

- 'CIIrord
- ... -=~~~"''''H''''

.... bIA=- .::.'tJ....

: II,. Irt IDterested in forming a
1eII.;1IeIp IJ'OUp for penom suffering
from aaDety attacks. phobias or
depression, pltase send Your name. .'addJ._"""" ..mberto p.o. .
Ball: 673NTS, Hereford, Texas 79045.
.AD nplies coafidentlaL 16979

I
LEGAL NOTICES

11-BuSII1CSS Set vice
I

YMIIAZ.-D.A;KkO IMJAfLM
Yesterdays Cryptoquotr. N01HJNG ·15 IMfOS..

SIBLEFOR THE MAN WHO DOESN7 HAVE TO DO IT
HIMSELF.- A.H. WElty

AXYDLBAAXI
bLONG FE LLOW

One letter stands forU1Gtha. Inthls sample A Is used
for the three L·s•.X. Cor the two ,O's. etc. ~e :Ittttn.
.postr:op.~ the 1enIth. - _ . Ind. '. ' fonnIUon 01tIle._ words are.n hints. Each day the code lettas. aR dlffamt.

- ••• 1 II. .f' It........ , ...,..
5-16 CRYPrQgt10IE'

(MHARD DBQ UFQJJ): ZQNQF

J • a. ... ,

.'

De.fensi.ve Driving Course is now
being 'o£rered :nighlS and. Sabmlays.
wilr include, Ii,"l dismissal. and

",,:insural'Jte Ciilcounl. " Formme
, infoniutbon. call 364-6578. 700g-Ch,lC: Care

HEIEfORlt DAY CARE
MFYRQ £ P D B UQAUIQ

EBA H.R 0 p Z X HO

, Garage Doors&: Openers R~. I

Can R.oberl Betz-en M.obile
1-619--5817; Nighll Call 289-5.500.

1211 ~NDfton·
... 3'111

SERVING
HEREFOR'D
SI'NCE 1979

Wewant to elp
your garage sale

be a success.
1500 west Park Ave.

Rlchani SchIMJe
. . ::, . .. " :.' ..~.",;:«::

."" . ~ . :.., : . : ":" ... ~.;
. .' ~ '.~

- ---
That's why we are Introduclng, our special

"G,a:rag;e Sallie, DI,rect,ory" that win appa~;r inl th:8'
. Hereford Brand! .ac·hThursday.

For your listing to appear In the dlrecto.ry, JU t pay
to have your regular garage Ie cia -If led ppear

in the Brand' for three consecutlv d .y, ,(Ilk
Wedn.esday, Thursday ,and Frl'day)., If' yo'ur' d

!rUnS lin th:ree ,con!8ecut:lve Issue., you gat _
listing I'n the directory. 'The directory will mak

even easier for bargain' hunt ra to find your
ga ge ~_Ie.It will look Ilk thl :

D t TI.w.l, --Addt.
3,13 N., L

Com by th H r font
(orry, c _ honlyon d Illk

cllill-tj.elltl, d d with ufor th
lin ou'r kly "Uillra

. ,
! I
I I
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DEAR ANN LAND . S: The
leuu about the blllMad wIlD loriDaIy
cared Cor his wire who bas Ali-
hcimcr'sprornpted me to laD you.
about anolbcr bcaulifullove ,affair.

Recond),•.my 1:4-year~d, rook
was hosplt81iRd, for llUl'pl'Yin
Hudson. WIS. On the~1 ....
was admitted. Iwu present wbeD my
father asked the atrendin, nunc if he
could stay with Mochcr at abe
hospital. Reluc&anUy.1he nlll10 IOJcl
him that he would have 10 Slay down
the hall since then wu only one bed
in Mother "5room. D8d wondcndout
loud ifperMps another bed might bel
moved into her room.. The loot '011
the nurse"s face wu not very
encouraging. Thcnmy father.idt

"You know; for 53 yearsmiDchas
been-the fust face she's seen every
morning. I'd like to keep it dW way r-,u:=-::::T.:::===-,
as long as poSsible." The nunc I*fGd
him on his shoulder and replied. "If
you two have been togctber for 53
years, we're not going 10 ~te yOu
now."

Within minutes 1D.000er hospital
bed was brought into MOIher·s room.
Dad has slept there 'evcrynight.
While the nursing staff attends to her
daily morning bath. Dad ps home.
fixes himselfbreakfast. sbowcrsand
shaves, and returns to be with bis
"best girl" until the next moming.

These days when so many
marriages are in trouble. I thought
you might like to hear abouu)Ilc tha'
has ,endured for more than haifa
century and is still going strong. ~..
J.W.o Burnsville. Minn. .

DEAR J.W.: What I touching
love story. Itseems they don'l make
marriages like they used to. But
that's anothcl'column. Thank you for
writing.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Plcuc
say something· lbO,ut biOlogi.caI
fadlers w1Jo come aroundte-veral
years after the child isbom and ca_
problems for everyone.. I wonder if
they know how mucb damqc they
do. .

My S-year-oldpanddaugbtcr bas
not seenhor biolop:al rather since
she was 1 year old. The parenu did
not .get married. Her father never
visited,. neverpbone4 and never sent
her a birthday card, a.'Cbrisunueud
or a gifLNot once did be 'offer '10
C~ for this cbild whlle·her IDOtber
worked full-time" wennoconeae.
even thougb be lives inthe 1liiie cit)'.
Only recendy did he start to pay S lO-
a week in child support after hewu
ordered to do so by the court.

Two years ago. mydaugbter
married I wonderful man and they
now ha.YC anotherbeludfiul child.
This manlovCl andluppodl my
gmnddauJhla' u if she were hiIown.
So now'aIl of a sudden,lbc bioIoPCIl

The Vatican issued I 4C).pqc
document in 1987 on lCicndfic
tecimiques involrin, pm:malioo.
condemning IUCh pncticel U
SUlTogate molherhood. Ieat-tUbe
births and cloning.

I,
I,, MAKEYOUR

UNWANTED
ITEMS·

'DISAPPEAR I.

LIKE
",\111.7/·/
MAG':C!
///11\',-

Want. to, tum you..C81t06,·intQ,
c·? You don't neechnlgie'to '

, do lite 'DiCk-AU you need, i ',.
if'ied ,.,. c.tl us tocIIy to I .

place your ad and put 1M pro-
c . Into motion. YOAJ'Je lUre to
:be~bytbe .

~ - -

fllher Ql.1s up _4 tells my cia hter
:..:" '. h ..._ waau vIaiIltiOll-nlll.. He never

Ibowed 8fty infCreSt. inlhc child
before. ThillOUDdllite a clear case
of jealousy to me.
, 'WllitilyouropinionofdJls.Ann1

Sboul4 my dalllblCl' rcll her little girl
thai; die bas a fadler in'the same elty
who hunever abown any inlC~st in
berand now be suddenly WlOts to be
friends? Or should shcjUst wait until
this llraqer aboWI up 011 her
doorstep?·· Onndma inkaJamazoo'

DEA. ~: If your grandchild
hISnot been. eoId about .hribiologicalrather. her mother ;should teU ber at
once, Ifabe ...oe....'t, the child could
be in for a ICI'ribic shock should her
rather show UP.and chancesm very
800d tbat he wiD.

'I hope Your'dlqhter will at'ane
counselinllO she can deal wilh Ihi.
potentially explosive aitullion in I
way that is ~for. her C~IId..· Tbc
signals are . . There Ul!'OUl)le
abead.

Whal'C8D you gi.ve thepcnonwho
has everything? -Ann Landen" new
booklet, ·Oems,"is icIcaI. rora

nip'llMd or coffee table. "Oems'"
ill coIlocdaD orAnn Landen' IIIGIl
rcguelted poems and elSlYS. Sencf.
self~ad.cIreucd. Ion,. busineu-Iize
envelope and a check or money ,Older
for ~ .•B5 (lhilincludea po.tqe 1Dd.
handUng)1O: aem..C/o AnnLandm.
P.O. Box. 11562. Chica&o, III.60611 ~
0562. (In Clllacla, ~ $5.87.) Southwestem Bell Telephone Company ~ filed an

application with the Public utility ConvnlSsfon of Texas to
add a new optional service called MaxiMizer 800 Service""
Common line 800 Service.TIFF'NECK? r
MaxiMizer 800 Service"" Common Line 800 Service
provides for the termination of 800 Service calls to a
customer's local exchange line Instead,'ot a dedlcat~
facllit.y such es a.W.ATS access line •. This se.rvice Is
primarily for small and medium businesses that ,expect. a
large percentage of their 800 Service calls to be IntraLATA
In nature. this service will utilize the new 800 data base
network comprised of a National ServioeManagement
System data base and the common channel signaling
system network utilizing the Signaling System 117 (SS7)
protocol.

.The proposed monthly charge for MaxiMizer 800 Service""
Is $1 0.00 for each 800 telephone number, plulan hour1y
rate 01 $13.50 lor the Urat ten lhours and $12.00 for each
hour over the ten hours. In addition, a serVIce establlsh- '
ment fee of $65.00 is proposed.

Persons who wish to comment on this application should
notify the commission by.June 1. 1991. Requests for
further Information Should be mailed to the Public Utility
Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Suite
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. or you mayeallthe Public
Utility Commission Public InformatJQn Office at
1(51i2) 458-0256 or (512) ·458·0221i ,teletypewllter for the
deaf. Please ,r,eler 1.0this matter linall ,correspOndence aa
Docket No. 10131.

RCNIE E LANCE
364-10~O

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
Chiropractor -

1800 W. Park
864-3277

-Wallcovering 400/0
Selected Books OFF (~'M.YZ8)-------~-----~-----------------------------------~~~~

50%
OFF

Normal
~stallatioD FREE

(thru @
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

. ,

FOR AiLOTIOF "IElSOI5.
'-IIFull-" Pick-Ups
~ Ford offers tine choices of mlMi-port

electronic ~~ engines.

'. ~ Ford F-5erie5 Pirk..~.:. f.hn... a.·... :Iartier. slollcbd six I ' , engi••
more\;i PIA1lI torque.

.. Ford F.l5.0 1IPr.om 4X2111d4X4 ~
oRar a ~.1I1IIDIIIII payload ~~

. -,

~. Ford fansa_
- .... argobax;

.- Ford· P_~- _- chake,of~
,. , fori savqs.

I TWO
FOR-a!LOT OF GOOD,i_
Chevy F.II-Size Pick-a,.

- Q.vv Trucks don't offer .ndi-poI1
.... eIem • I.....:..:-t-I •~ 'I0Il( lurRipolVU engnl85.

i

, ! ... Forgetft.

,~ModaI '1991: IFcR1f.150'~
__ ~ Call

$10,925 $12,226

I
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